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Two ’Quake Shocks 
Rock Santa Barbara

I.OS ANGELES, A hr. 2*1— ( I 
Reports received hire to

day said a severe earthquake 
shock rocked Santa Barbra early 
today. 1 he first trcmblor was 
felt at 1:10 A. M. and was fol
lowed a few seconds later by 
a second sharp shock.

Residents, nrrnused from their 
sleep by the early morning dis
turbance, fled into the street)) 
after the first upheaval. Wheth
er any great damage ha3 been 
done has not been learned here.

Latest telephone advices re
ceived here said no property 
damnge was done by Santa Bar
ba: v ‘s latest quake. The pict
uresque scaconst city, which 
harbours a millionaire’s colony 
hns survived two disaatcrous 
earthquakes within the last 
three years.

POLICE EXPECT 
TO SEIZE HILL  
BEFORE NIGHT
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Press Meeting Adjourns 
To Permit. ,OP
Property Right's In News

GENEVA, Aug. 2(1.—-(INS) Ini protection of the news resold- 
Today’s session vt the conferenc-' ll" n. Mr. Kocnigsherg spiritedly 

— —  s. (o f international press expci ts w »* !.defended the position of the indc-
Uather Of Wayward Son And .adjourned for several hours to per-11,'n,<‘nt new* sgencics, who re- 

I ’olirc th ie f Leave Siren-'1 ,nit ‘ he Rencrnl purpose committee1 « nr,|,d the resolution drawn up at 
- -  - - '*n draw up a compromise resold- ,ho ,n*tan™ of the official agen-

Paul Redfen 
U.S. To Brazil Flie

lor On Trip Expected To '!?  dr^v ,VP a cT p̂ n,i9e i. , 
Result In Hill’s Arrest the quwlio" of

Young Hill Forced 
Checks On Mother

property rights in n/>ws.
Adjournment wnk taken on mo

tion ct Sir Roderick Jones of Rcu-

m*s and their allies as likely to 
establish the principle monoply in 
rows. Mr. Koenigsberg declared 
that news, ns news, is and mn?t
i 'tors, limited, following six hour, ' ‘ " ^ . ^ ‘^rop^rt^y, and

of lively del ate on the question. y, q̂  iP ^  X n i m n >a...i..,. .1. r.. . ___ .... 1 ’ established in news as between

lUB. MINNEAPOLIS. Aug.
(IN S )— Shooting one o f' 

use Jonesque’ rounds that | 
Ne won national titles enl- 

on two cont inert ts. Bobby 
kies scored a 3.1— 36— 6!) to 

Francis Ouimet bv 8 ur> 
Ithe end ofthe first eighteen 
]|<>s of their semi-final round 
It he national amateur eolf chant- 
Inship this mornino.At the same 
lnt. Roland MaeKenzie, W i4 -  
kton. P. C.. was 1 up on Chick 
ans of Chicago.
The complete rnrds of the con- 
kiliti" semi-finalists' were:— 

OUT .
3 4 3 I 4 3 1 3  5—33

FINAL RITES ARE 
HELD TODAY FOR 
WIFE OF SHERIFF

■, .. , ,, . . .  , 'luring which a flood resolution on
IF He Is Guilty. (  rinie Is One the subject were presented. M. 

Of Most Cold'Uloodcd In 
Annals O f  Criminal H istory

| STREATOR, III., Aug. 26.—Hnr- 
, ry D. Hill, 22, wayward son of .i 
wealthy physiejnn, nceused of hav
ing muriierediqis mother and bur-

Old Glory Poised On Runway 
At Roosevelt Field In I’Yep- 
nratinn For Beginning Of 
Long Flight ThMAftcrnoon

Non-Stop Record Is- 
Goal Of Her Pilots

ANGLO-JAPANESE 
PACT DENIED BY 
STATE OFFICIALS

a pcti tors. ... •
' ’Journalism lodny hns suffered

a stigma thnt will tuko years to
••rase," Mr. Koenigsbcrg declared.

t . . . ... !" l am depressed with- the cun-1 he general purpose committee I
was enlarged and Mr. Koenig*burg

5 3 I 5 3 ti 4 Tv—31) 
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i 3 r» i r> r. r» t i—
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i r> 3 r> 3 a r> t o—
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1 3 6 4 4 4 5 3 4

.Mrs. Martha Hand Passes 
Away Thursday Afternoon 
Following Lingeringlllncss; 
Fine Tribuio Paid Woman

led her body 2n a' shallow grave, 
. i tci be. In custot 

fore nightfall

Koenigsbcrg of Intemationtal 
News-Service seconded the motion 
for  ̂the temporary adjournment.

inisness that at the first inter- 
I national conference of press ex- 
| ports in history, there hns been 

compromise j  niniked confusion, not only con-

Newspaper Men Mav Accom
pany Uertaud And Hill On 
The HazardousUndertaking

was expectw^ t(^ be, in custody l»e-

jones 
hiimi-t 

IN
Jones 
|)0—fill.
Juimrt 
39—78.

OUT 
Vans

MaeKenzieas.
IN

lEvans 1 
76.̂

iMneKcnziv 
-37—75.

It was Interesting if nothing else, 
nt three memhers of the surviv- 

qunrtct were the great trinity 
[American golf in other ami per- 
kpn better days. But now < nly one 

them remains great because 
nei alone enn be so characterized 
I connection with the links. He 

wzsv>k-ta<l»yr jM_n|wayi. wh !e 
ns'nnd Oulmer merely were 
I. with the latter barely that, 
took a 7R against Jones* CD and 
t tells all the story.
Evans shot n 76 against Mac 
nzie, the Washington entry ic
ing with a 75 and making olio of 

oso great, climaxing uphill 
hts for which he has become fn- 
us. Ho shot threq birdies c«m- 

in, after turnng for homo all 
unre and the birdie that staked 

to his present lend with the-ae. 
It of a 300 foot putt to win the 
venteenth. This was the crown- 
g climax of a great match, in 
ich neither mun ever held great
. than one-hole advantage and 
n not for very lon»?>s 

Evans won thu_-4ieefno!c from 
cKcnzic to become 1 up with a 
ie 3, Chick laying hi, approach 

ne (lead. MaeKenzie got his par 
ipite of n sliced tec shot but par 
_n’t good enough.
Jones also shot a birdie 3 to win 

first hole from Ouimet, Bobby 
ming a long drive that fell into 

j  ut the edge of the green. 
Acts’ hall was straight and true 
he pitched on well to get a par 

Bobby, however chipped out of 
trap and Mink a six foot put 
hi3 3 making him l up. 
lacKemic and Evans halved the 
ml in 5’s, neither mun being 
to get homo with his second 
Evans also missed the third 

vn with his tee shot and finally 
h as , while MacKenile got a 

nventional par three tu square 
* match.
At the second .Evans hooked his 
he into the tall and uncut and 
P«d his approach into the depths 

, * trap on the right of th green. 
‘WKcnzic followed a long drive 
'(h a half topped approah, which 
*» short of the green. Each final- 
tot homo In threo shots to take 
half in buzzard 6’a.
Chicks mashic tee shot at the 
Ip w» »  too strong and the ball 
llL’q into the long rough. Evans 

r»l surveyed MaeKenzie’,  ball 
'n the green and then hla own lie; 
‘•ereupon he picked up and con- 
* «I the hole.
®°hby, meanwhile, had become 
0 up pn Ouimet by winning the 
ond with a par 4 and halved the 

*  par 3.
At the second Jones booked fcls 
v«  so badly that it finally came 

ll» the fourteoath^fairway. 
t,lat point, he struck a fine

"JJI* 2?iR*t for *  “*• wh‘l*
(Cojtimied On P ‘ “

L ^ W C T O N ,  Aug. 26. (INS) 
right of American cities to en- 

°ii *nd gas business 
i Ĉ “ *u*»d today by the SUn- 

J  v>k Comr - ' *
^n»e company neid .m the aup- 

ippeal from

Funeral services f*fr Mrs.
Charles M. Hand, who passed away 
Thursday afternoon after a linger
ing illness, were held nt 4 o'clock . _ _ _
this afternoon from the residence ! ns to the puYposc of the trip, 
of Mrs. S. M. Lloyd. 1108 Magno
lia Avenue, with the Rev. Mortimer

I*r. It. C. Hill, accompanied l»y 
Chief of Police Williani Roitb and a 
third man Ficlicvod th be an attorn
ey retained to protect the Imy’s in
terest,, left Strentor shortly af
ter midnight on n trip generally 
expected to result in young Hill’s 
arrest.

"I would not In* Surprised to sen 
young Hill turn up before the in
quest is rc> uniod this evening," 
said I>r. L. B. Mowe, the coroner.

State’s Atovney Ivuvsell O. Han
son, howevtr, professed, ignoranee

was invited to join it.
It was believed a

resolution probably would be re-11erning the cnrdinnl principles of 
ported to the tonfeiVncc Inte this ' our profession, hut concerning the 
afternoon or tomorrow morning, fundamental lawa pertaining to it. 

During the debate on tho origin-' pursuit."

W. C. HILL SWORN 300 CHINESE MEN 
IN AS MEMBER OF PERISH IN RIVER 
CITY COMMISSION DURING FIGHTING

I)r. Hill, it v.*n, understood, had 
c< inmunirated wKh Chief Robb

Glover, rector of the Holy Cross shortly after returning hnmc'from 
Kpucopal Churc^and the- Rev. A. I Springfield wher6 he hn.l buried 
S. Peck officiating. Burinl followed m,, divorced wife, Mrs. Eliza lliil.

l*ro; ment ItiisinessiMnnForm- 
ally Elected To Fill Lake 
Vacancy; Winner Rolls 210 
Votes, f’mil! 10, DuHosc 1

Northern Troops Making At
tack Against NanklngWhen 
Cantonese Open Fire On A 
Troop Ship Crossing River

nt the Sanford cemetery.
The service, at the home and ce-

I I l i a  i n  f u n  m  « ? < • « •  » • » i  w i i i i i . i l  ■ • • I I ,

*53, whose murdered body, dtig from 
a ahn|low grave in her * Streator ) Bond-Hill

W. C. till! prominent business 
man and vice-president of . the 

hTlmbcr Company, be-
metory were attended by scores of home, launched the, search (or their Irarrn* city coinmi.isioner today sue-
sorrowing friends of Mrs. Hand 
who for years was one of Sanford’s 
most’ highly estemned women. 
Numerous beautifufyloral offer
ing!* attesting the ^widespread 
friendship of Mrs. Hind, were 
placed on the casket ns it was tuk- 
cn to its final resting place. Mem
bers of the bereaved family were in 
receipt of many messages of sym
pathy frail friends all over the 
state and south, and scores of oth
ers visited the home today to offer 
word* of condolence.

A tribute to Mrs. Hand was paid 
l)J*. c|f»c friends who described her 
as one endowed wtfK n fine Christ
ian spirit whish she displayed in 
hundreds of charitable acts. Poss
essing n gentle and kind personali
ty, Mrs, Hand made friendships 
that lasted for a life time. Active 
only in church endenvors, Mrs. 
Hand, nevertheless,was well known

S«ll.
Ilnrry stood

having repeatedly forged checks on 
his mother’s account and authori
ties say Dr. Hill bail invurinbly 
stepped in to save the boy from 
prosecution. It was believed thnt 
Harry had comuniented with Dr. 
Hill fr<<m some secluded spot and 
the wealthy eye, ear and nose spe
cialist then culled in the police.

A motive for the alleged murder 
was seen tmluy by authorities in 
the shutting down by Mrs. Hill up
on 1 lorry’s withdrawals from her 
checking account and possibly op
position She might have had to his 
proposed marriage with Misa Alice 
Sawyer, sehoid-day sweetheart. 
Hurry had been losing henvily nt 
gambling tnbles, pnlire say and had 
been entertaining lavishly.

Cost of the flight, begun shortly
and widely loved by those repre- fbef?r.° hi# r?n,th, r'H, ^

- e , y  1**“ “ — IT s s s *  r u n , : ; W . C. Kactivity.
Mrs. Hand died yesterday after

noon at 5:35 at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. S.M.Lloyd. The 
end came after Mrs. Hand had suf
fered greatly during the previous 
night. With her when she passed 
away were immediate members of 
the fnmily. Mrs. Hand hud been ill 
for about six months and critical
ly sick for the past twi> weeks. 
Wednesday night her condition 
took n turn for tho worse and rela
tives were notified.

Mrs. Hand had lived in Sanford 
for 42 years, coming here in 1885 
from Adrian, Mich., where she was 
born December 8, 1868. She was 58 
years old. Mfs. Hand, who before 
her mnrriago -was Miss Martha 
Hcntty, bccume the wifo of Sheriff 
C. M. Hand on November 10, 1802.
. Mrs. Hand wns n member of the 

Holy Cross Episcopal Church, with 
which sho hnd been, affiliated tor 
many years. Prior to her long ill
ness, Mrs. Hand was uctivc in 
church work.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Hand 
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
8. M. Lloyd and Mrs- A. L.Betts 
of this city; her mother, Mrs. B. E. 
Beatty of Washington, D. C., a sis
ter, Mn. E. W. Pilley « f  Washing
ton and four brothers, Charles and 
Sam Beatty of Atlanta, Cm., Wil
liam Beatty of Sanford and 3. J. 
Beatty of Jacksonville.

Honorary pallbearers were: 
Judge J. O. Sharon, H. R. Stev
ens. C. W. Williamson, J. C. Ball, 
Arthur E. Yowell and T. J. Miller. 
Active pallbearers were: C. L. 
Henry, r. J. Gonxalez, E. F. Lane; 
Henry McLaulin, Sr., George A. 
DeCottes usLL. P. McCuller.

:hM>HOnK MURDER

(eroding Forrest Like, whose resig- 
ncciiscd today of [nation was siibmiMcd several 

weeks ago. Mr. Hilt Its the vacan
cy by virtu0 of his selection yester
day in one of the quietest munici-) 
pal elections held in iaanford.

Mr. Hill was unopposed, his 
name being the only one filed, with 
the City Commission f"r n placo on 
the ballot. Despite this fact there 
were 10 vntes cast for C. T, Smith 
and one for II. C. DuBose. Mr. Hill 
received 210 votes, the total of bal
lets east’ being 221. Despite t^e 
fact thnt .the .voting was extreme
ly light in. rnniparison with son|* 
other city elections, the total was 
gratifying to those who on the eve 
of the election predicted thnt tho 
count would lie less thnn 150.

Mr. lliil was sworn in ns a mem
ber of the Commission when it met 
this afternoon nt the City llnll. 
After his formal Induction into 
olTice, Mr. Hill wna the recipient, 
of congratulations from Commis
sioners Houslulder nnd Chase ami 
other city officials.

Following Mr. Hill’s taking of
fice, the Commission underwent 
a re-nrgnnizntton with Commis
sioner Housholder, who has been 
acting mayor, In-ing formally chos
en for thnt office/ ’

An exprcsshu of appreciation 
of the support nnd confidence 
thnt has been manifested In him, 
was addressed today by Mr. Hill to 
tho citizens of Sanford, A pledge 
of his best efforts in serving the 
citizens was made by the newcmi- 
missioner, who also' issued an np- 
eal for  the hearty co-operation of

SHANGHAI, Aug. 26. (IN S )— 
Tlirre hundred Northern troops 
are believed to have been drowned 
or killed by rifle ami machine gun 
fire near Nanking today when 
('nntonese troops sink two troop 
linh’n bints in the Ynngtsc river. 

The Northerners were making

which lie tui*nrd over to an uuto 
mobile dealer for tuning up his ear, 
receiving in change several hun
dred dollars police sny.

If young Hill actually shot his 
mother in the head nnd then car
ried her 200 pound Imdy to the 
basement where he dug her grave, 
police believe he is one of the most 
cold-blooded murderers on record.

The coroner believes Mrs. Hill 
had been dead at least two weeks 
and during a greater part of that 
time Harry was_Acen-.ia Streator, 
calling on Miss Sawyer, dropping 
in at the pool hal) and‘ otherwise 
acting normally.. During part of 
thnt time authorities say Mrs. Hill 
was in her rude, grave, Harry wnx 
seen sweeping and mopping around 
tho huime.

Failure.Of Brakes 
Sends French Train 
Down A  Mountain
26. — (IN S )— Twenty-one persons 

dead today and approximate
ly 30 were suffering injuries of

M l___  -P - -
his rnnilituent* In aiding him in 
the discharge of his new duties.

Fa c e s  m rr  (c a m p a ig n

an attack against the Cantonese 
defender? of Nanking, meanwhile 
trying to force a pnssngo of tlie 
river. A violent cross fire from 
.the Northerners’ .artillery nnd nm- 
( ) ’ -•♦ gims indicated that they 
intituled to make another attempt 
to force tholr way over the river to 
storm the defense of Nanking. Tho 
Cantonese prepared to resist any 
fresh assaults to |he Utmost.

Prince Kushfml, a member of 
the Japanese royal family, declar
ed that Hie mimic battle maneu
vers, in tlie utter darkness, had 
been conducted ns though they 
were part of netual wnrfare.

*‘ I occupied the bridge ns torpedo 
commander," Prince Fuahlmi ci/m- 
mentod. "The Naku had just been 
ordered tu fire u blank t irpedo 
when the unexpected crash camo. 
The erics of men aboard ha’ ted the 
action. Hurried attempts U* rescue 
them wpre fruitless. The f  g aided 
a smoke screen to conccl the swim
mers.”  .

Admiral Knto, directing the fleet 
maneuvers, explained tuday that 
mimic naval warfare, although 
dangorrus, is csscntiul to the trnin- 
inĝ  of the navy. g .

f ■ - i ■ ■ •

Police Increase Guard 
Over Radicals* Bodies

ROOSEVELT FIELD, MINE- 
OLA, N . Y., Aug. 26— (IN S )— 
Old Glory tho powerful single- mo
tor William Randolph Iiearr.t 
monoplane may take off fnr Jtoupi 
lute today on what is expected to 
be tlie world’s longest non-stop 
flight.

The sturdy looking plane silver 
bodied nnd gold winged, wns posi- 
cd on the crest of the runway nt 
Knosovclt field thin mornig, hyr 
fuel tnnks filled to capncity and nil 
equipment on board— ready to go 
at n moments notice.

A  fairly strong west wind, 
enough to onnblo them to get the 
ship into the air wns nil that the 
pilots Uoyd Bcrtaud and James 
Do Witt Hill were wait ing for. 
Weather conditions over the At
lantic were satisfactory.

"Old Glory has been gone over 
thoroughly and is ready for tho 
trip," snid Bcrtaud. "A ll we want 
is a fifteen mile wind no that we 
can get the load of 12,500 pounds 
into the air. This is the heaviest 
load any single motor plnnc has 
over attempted’ to carry.

Bcrtaud and Hill, veteran air 
mail pilots, both expressed confi
dence that they will make Rome.

They figure in getting th^re In 
forty-Hvo hours or less.

"Half tl.o battle will be oyer 
when the ship lenvesT'the ground” , 
Bcrtaud said. " I  am more nppre- 
hciislviJ about tho first two miles of 
tho trip than all the rest of the

WnshingtnnAnd l.nndonl’lncc 
Stamp Of Discredit Upon 
Story In  T h o  Washing
ton Post In Thursday Issue

Naval Station At Ki 
West Without Ai 
Advices Since 
O ff FroirtBruni

Ships InG ulf F: 
To Sight Airplai

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. An 
article in the Washington Tost 
which said state department o f
ficials had received word that 
Great Britain and Japan hnd made 
n secret agreement on naval policy 
brought from Acting Secretary 
Castle today, a rategorinl denial 
that the department hiu| knowledge 
of any such understanding.

Tiie Psct snid tho agreement was 
reached when it became apparent 
fhat tbp United States would not 
accept the British program at the 
recent Geneva conference.

“ Tho press story of a secret na- 
vnl pact between Great Britain and 
Japan, is as far us the stato de
partment knows, absolutely with
out foundation,” Mr. Castle said. 
"No suggestion of this kind has 
reached the department nnd I 
have no reason to believe that 
there is any foundation for the 
story."

Father Of Flier 
fident That Su 
WillCrownSon’

Coi

Journey. 1 am not worrying Ut all 
about possible storm commlons 
over the Atlantic.”

.Whcthor a , ptwsenger, Philip 
Payna, managing editor of the 
Now York Mirror, will hg taken a
long has not been definitely decl 
ded this morning, although there 
was every indication thnt ho would 
make tho trip. He is eager to go 
hut if his weight of some 175 
pounds would prove a handicap to 
BortaMd and Hill, Payne may have 
to relinquish the idea.

DUBLIN, Aug. 26. ( IN S )- lr r -
Inntl today faces the hottest poli
tical campaign in its history.

President William T. Cosgrove's 
decision to go before the country 

r i iA u n v iir  ■* n i k t r e  a ,.., in a general election on Sent. 15,
CHAMONIX, k RAN CL, Aug. dissolving the Dali fcireann,after dissolving 

took all political 
prise.

parties by sur-

DARDKN LV-W ’ POptTED

TALLAHASSEE. h’U.. Aug. 26- 
U N S)— W. J. Darden was today off|ce to ho|d
appointed as a member of the Sumlay « march of 
board of public instruction of Bro- - 
vnrd County, succeeding W. D.
Uarri,, resigned.; ,

BOSTON, Aug. 26. (IN S )—With 
n Inrge crowd on Itnnd, an inrreas- 
rd police ^Mard tolaj was itoatr’d 
at the lit tin north end funcrnl 
rhapel where the IsuPes of Nicola 
Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanxetti lie 
in stale. . Incrrpsq in the police 
guurd followed disturbances 
which ended in the arrest after a 
near riot of Miss Mary Donovan, 
member of the Sncio-Vnnzctti de
fense committee. - 

She was charged with obstruct- 
in traffic. • x

At the same tip".’ members of 
thn defense committee were plan
ning a driv».<>u the street comniis-

a monster 
sorrow," as un

der the city ordinance pnly *200 
ran mnrch nnd thousands huve 
asked for a place in thq line.

P0L1C1

DYERSBURG. Tenn.. Aug. 26 
(IN S )—Detective Captain Frank 
Gisson, head of the Memphis Hom
icide Bureau, was here today Inves
tigating the mysterious murder of 
Elihu Broglin, 19, whose body was 
found beaten to death in a field 
near this city sevaral days ago.
, Two cousins, Octa Broglin ami 
Jim Hardin are held for question
ing in connection with the investi- 
gatun. These youths were »«en 
with the slain boy on the night he 
disappeared. . ’ ’ ’ ’

"PRIDE .OF DETROIT” READY

OLD ORCHARD, M*-, Aug. 26« 
— ( I NS )^-Edward F. Schlce, Do-

varying degrees of severity, ns a 
result of the. disaster hero yester
day when an excursion train Jump
ed the tracks and plunged over a 
high trestle, while* descending 
from the glacier aren of Mount 
Blanc. 1 . - '

Ten of tho dead still un
identified today. The train carried 
nn international passenger list, 
and thq work of identification pro
ceeded very alowly. So. far, the

f t  Silver Lake Camp Thursday Afternoon
and her daughter, who • were I •— • • *  • ■ »
seriously injured. Their.maid was 
killed. ; *

A preliminary investigation in- 
ated that the wreck was caused

Troop Three Captures Water Meet At

S failure of the brakes.

Baltimore Cops l^ook
For Injured Bomber

■ '
HALT! 20.

(IN S )— Police today were search-

S i
uPholdin 

‘ f ilin g  n

“ a i , ! * 5 "
r t- M'l M »TTJmmrad

troit oil m»gn»t«, ami William S. 
isnflot,

2d A-
Brock, his 
here gt 4: 
in their 
plane, "P i

<pped off from 
(5.S.T.) today 
stroller mono- 

Detroit, dor Har-
bor Grace, N.K, Aa soon as they 
are favored by good weather, they 
will start from Harbor Grace in 
attempt to encircle tho globe in

inn., - Aug.

ing city hoepiCala apachecking phy
sicians efficea for.'tfaces of a 
bomber that they believe was hurt 
by his own act of terrorism.

An area covering several blocks 
and containing the city sewage 
station and the city morgue was 
shakeh 'shortly before midnight by 
a terrific explosion. Windows were 
broken for blocks and seven men 
in tho pumping station were badly 
bruised.

Police believed the bomber was 
injured when his bomb exploded 
prematurely. A man was seen 
running ewey from the station

Troop Three with 11 points to 
its credit yesterday captured the 
water meet at Silver Lake from 
Troon Five, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. Troop .Five amassed a total of 
nine points. The meet was In 
charge of Scoutmasters M. C. Had
dock and J. A. Reeves with J. F. 
Comer, Clifford Russel and Paul 
v -Noop acting ea judges.

Following the events. Troop 
Three pitched camp end spent the 
nnlght on the lake. Following is- a- 
list of the events with the winners:

15 Yard Dash (Free Style) won 
3» F®tq Higgins, swimmer.

“  D**h ( Breast Stroke)
Won by troop 5, Bud Fhrnworth, 
swimmer.

Dives (ages 13 years and under) 
Surface. troop 3. Pete Hig
gins, swimmer; Jack Knife, Woo 
by troop B, Murray Kenner, swim-

FOUR PERSONS ] 

GREENVILLE, I

mer.
Dives (ages 13 and under) Plain, 

won by troop 3, Pete Higgimi, 
swimmer; Swsn, Won by troop 3, 
Pate Higgins, swimmer: Fancy, 
won by pete Higgins, bwimmer.

50 Yardjhuh (Free Style) won 
by troop 3 Wallace Philips, swim
mer.

Divea (ages .14 and above);Sur- 
face;won by troop 5 Farnworth, 
swimmer; Jack Knife; won by 
troop J, Wallace Philips, swimmer.

-Distance under.- water - swim: 
Team J woe by Uroup 6, Murray 
Kannev swimmer; Team 2 won by 
troop 6, Geo. Tucker swimmer.

Plunge for distance: Team 1 won 
by troop 3, Maicom Higgins, awira- 
rner;Team 2 won by troop B, Roy 
Syme, swimmer.

Divea (ages 14 and under) ;P!oin 
von-by troop B, George

by troop 8,

LONDON, Aug. 20.— British o f
ficial quarters today characterized 
as "big navy propaganda”  reports 
published in America of a secret 
understanding between Great Brit
ain und Japan on naval supremacy.

It was indicated that the report 
had reached official hands, but 
that it was deemed unworthy of 
consideration. It was stated that 
the only possible "agreement’* to 
which the published report might 
refer wa» a compromise agreement 
drnwn up by Japanese and British 
delegations at Geneva, but rejected 
by Hugh S, Gibson, head of the 
American delegation. . , .
* It was'added that this affair was 
fully known and that the Ameri
can rejection made it void.

sHoi
UNITED STATES NAV. 

STATION, KEY WEST, 
AUG. 2G. (IN S )—At three 
clock this afternoon no wo, 
concerning the plane of Pm  
Redfern, Hrunawick' Ga„ 
Brazil non-jetop fiver hail 
received by the United Sta 
naval radio station here*

This being the headaua 
en of the seventh naval diet: 
in charge of southeastern wa! 
any reports via wireless from s 
at sea would have been re 
Immediately. The lack of any 
advices was said t»  indienta 
no one had slehted Redfern 
tween Brunswick nnd BrnxiL

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil,
26 (IN S )— Ail night long the 
zilinn radio station at Para 
on the alert for steamship 
sages reporting the progre 
aviator Paul Redfem’s fllg 
from Brunswick, Ga.. to this < 
but at dnwn no word had been 
ceived. ’ *

Several times messages 
other stations had been in 
ted asking ships If they 
sighted the American fly  
in every instance the repl 
that Redfem’s monoplane ha> 
neither sighted nor heard.
’ Minister o f Marine 

Pinto Lus ordered the fl 
warcrafi stationed at the mout 
the .AmnTon ** -. 
der any agsistanca In 
accident. Steamers pi. 
lower A mason between 
the Atlantic coast were ins

«xr«i? o  r » i [‘to transmit any informationWife Sues Showman might pick up.
. For Killing: Husband

Navy’s Search. For  
Seven Fliers Covers 
Tremendous A rea

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26. 
(IN S )—Two hundred and seven* 
ty-flve thousand square miles Havo 
boon scanned by navy boats 
searching for tho seven missing 
flyers, Admiral R. H. Jackson, 
commander-in-chief of tho Pacific 
fleet, disclosed today.

The navy will end Its major 
search for Mildred Doran and the 
six mon airmen or Saturday night 
the admiral added. By that time 
tho hunt will have covered 300,000 
square miles, making It the greot- 
ust ocean survey ever.'mede.

Despite this ciilossal hunt, hovN. 
ccr, "Golden Edglo and” nnd "Dal
las SiriL”

HONOLULU, Aug. 20. (IN S )— 
Search for thy lost Hawaiian fly 
ers extended to the far side of 
tho islands today by the mine- 
nweepers Sunnadin apd Pelican.

Recurrent reports that resi
dents between Keanoe and liana, 
on the island of Maui, had board 
the drone of a propelior induced a 
searching party of forty men to 
comb the sparsely settled and pre- 
cipitinus country in that- vielnity. 
Sheriff Clem Crowell headed the 
expedition. Residents said the 
purr of the engino had been heard 
on VJbdnesday, the sovcnflcuiUh. 
the day after the flyers took off 
from Oakland. It grew steadily 
louder and then suddenly stopped, 
the back country folk maintained.

CASE RESTS WITH JUDGE

NASHVILLE, N. C„ Aug. 2G - 
(IN S )—The fate of Alfred Denton. 
14<«ear-old confessed slayer of T. 
A. Tant, Nash county fanner, rest
ed today with Judge Frank A. 
Daniels, presiding over Nash coun
ty superior court. .

Taking the witness stand after 
his eounccl had entered q plea of 
manslaughter, Denton told hia

VAN HUREN, Ark., Aug. 26— 
(IN S )— Mrs. Tom Jackson today 
filed suit for 311,000 against C. J. 
Watson, Traveling ’showman, and 
his wife for the slaying of special 
officer Tom -Jackson, her hukbsnd. 
n few days ago.

Watson wna in jail b> Fort Smith 
nnd his wifo was heU here pend
ing trial on murder charges for the 
shinoting of tho officer who was 
killed when he attempted to arrest 
tho pair. , 1 '

CITRI'S OFFICE OPENS SOON

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 20- 
(IN S )—-THe I (nines City citrus 
fruit win |,o often"*! Septem
ber 1, acC< riling to J: Hinton Pled
ger, chief of inspection of this dW- 
sii-n of the Department of Agri
culture. 'This office will he used 
as heodquurtera by u large corps 
of inspeetord of citrus fruit.'

FACES FORMIDABLE BARRIER

. WASHINGTON, N. Cl, Aug. 26 
(IN S )—Tw » 'formidable harriers 
today confronted Joseph II. Necd- 
leinun, Philadelphia tobacco sales
man, in hia recovery of SiQO.OOO 
damages from 28 alleged mem
bers of a masked mob and four al
leged luensorieX that mutilatsd 
him near Willlumston in 1025.

Redfern carried no radio 
monoplane, relying upon red 
green Cares in the event h« 
with accident. * Ships "blong 
routo were asked to repot 
radio if the marhine were 
but no messages had arrived 
nny vessel early today.

All wireless stations a!or 
northern roast were ordered 1 
extra vigilant throughout 
ns the utmost confidence 
that Redfern- will be st 
and thi t̂ he would bfl near 
coast by noon.

Weather conditions o ff 
coast were reported favoral 
cept o ff French Guiana 
they are always unrei 
usually stormy. .

Newspapers today 
lengthy accounts of tbe 
the flight and the arrant, 
that have been made here to 
Redfern. There is deep It 
in th. feat undertaken by t 
ing American, who set out 
any companion andlh a 
equipped with radio.

In order to prevent 
atlon of false reports tl 
ment instructed the NsUor 

(Continued on page fa

5 HURT ON SHIPS

story in the following words:— 
"Tnnt wax threatening to throw 
rocks at me I took Ula gun and 
shot him.”

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 .-IIN S ) 
— Five persons were- injured, an 
aged man leaped Into the sea and 
300 third class passengers knelt in 
hysterical prayer * as a raging 
qtorm lashed four ocean lin
ers which came into New York 
from 24 to 36 hours late today,

INVITATION EXTENDED

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Ang. 26.- 
(IN S )—Invifhtiena to three org
anisations, th# National Federation 
Poe to f  flee Clerks, the American I 
Legion and National Lumber. Deal- 
•re association to bold future meet
ings in 'Miami havo been extended 
by Governor Martin. ^

Trapped By Cav 
Man Asks Worl 
To Hasten R e '

AUBURN, Mass., Aug. 
Trapped in the eavo-in i 
well, Freih Lencau, 37, of 
Trail, today continued 
for his life 14 hours a ft 
had awirkd around 
mass. Scores of i .
In relays with shovels and j 
Ing machines. A fire h< 
air )jne open.

While

heart, fa 
e rh ei

LYNCHING INVESTIGATED

WILMOT. Ark.. Aug. 27. (INS) 
'ounty officers, today are Invrstl- 

ting the lynching test night of 
inston Pounds, 20, negro, ^

was taken from a posse o f deputy 
sheriffs and hanged to a tree two 
miles from this city.

MARTIN COBS FISHING j

TALLAHASSEE, . Fla., AugJ 
Governor - W *  -

t S r B is C E jC
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We worked all night a r r a n g in g  our stock in shelves 
and show cases—the store is cleaned up after the 
rush and the jam of value seekers. Everything is 
ready for you—don’t delay an instant—come now 
while everything is in order— while you* can get the 
attention that is so rightfully yours—come now and 
take advantage of BARGAINS THAT WILL 
NEVER AGAIN BE OFFERED IN SANFORD.

One look at our stock and you will be convinced that it 
is LO W - we havearranged what we have lett so you can 
conveniently select what you want- this our tinal advice 
to thritty shoppers-come while you can get service-while 
there are"bargains lett—tomorrow may be too late!

1 lot Men’s Shirts, ncckbupd and col
lar attached styles, $3 and $3.30 

sellers now

1 lot Men’s Shirts, neckband styles 

only, your choice at Bankrupt Price

Bedroom Slipp
Regular $1.25 values. As long a 

last for only

Good Grade, $ 1.00 value, your chance,
t
sale price

Overalls, jackets, etc. values up as 

high as $2.50— to dose out at only

1 lot Men’s Pajamas, $ '*0 and $;i.()|) 

sellers, Bankrupt Price only

20 Trunks, $20 arid $22 values, Hunk 
I nipt Sale I‘rice f tm »  t it-

Men's Union Suits Children L A D I E S ! Don’t Forget That
• • t • . S ^ • r. .

I lot of .TOO pairs Children’s shoes.' 
vulucs up to $2.50— as long us they 

hist for * All .Ladies shoes, $8.50, $‘J.00, $10.00 and .$11.00 

values, all colors, all sizes,1 Hot Suitcase*. «a| 
ut*M $2.50, to 56.00 — 
our price*

new styles and shades are 

marked at just one price—It’s the chance of a life
time to save!

OPEN EVENINGS

SWEATERS SWEATERS i SWEATERS j
f l ’ l Lot Ladies & Men’s -  

White Sweaters, values 
up to $8.50, Bankrupt j

/ Sulc Price

I f I.»t Men’s assorted Col- 
j t red Sweaters, values up | 
 ̂ to $0.50, Bankrupt Sale. 

Price nowJ t

1 lot Children’s sweaters,- 
\n!ues tire regular $2.50 
:pul $3.01) but Hankrupt 

Price Is .

1 $ 3 .9 5 | $ 1 .9 5 $ 1 . 0 0  |
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The Credit Assnciatii 

gnnizcd society (or tht 
of Cruelty to Credit. .In 
bills when they’re due, 
pravent thin cruelty.

The Sanford Credit
Miami Life in a recent issue urged the commissioners of 

that city to engage one or two'of the local bands fdr next 
year instead of going out on the'mark/t for one of the high ' 
priced organizations which have served it in"past seasons, i 
The newspaper pointed out thnt there were'mitif a dozen ex
cellent bands already in the Magic City and tha^ it was fool
ish and unnecessary to hire outsiders that offered no more 
than a wider reputation. In addition, Miami Li^e pointed out 
that the engagement of a local band gave employment to 
more Miami people ami at considerable less expense.

We were thinking about the Municipal Bftnd of Sanford 
as we read the comment in the Miami paper. The situation in 
the Magic City has no particular bearing on that of Sanford, 
but we were just thinking how fortunate this/ city is in hav
ing such a creditable musical organization as that which is 
directed by Joseph Reizenstein. It is a local organization with 
a local leader and its music is exceptionally good.

A testimonial to the band's popularity with Sanford 
people are the large crowds which line the lakefront on Mon
day and Thursday nights when the organization renders 
well-balanced programs. In this connection we might mention 
that not the least of its praiseworthy efforts was the band’s 1 
recent decision to continuftits bi-weekly program s for a price 

[that Is equal to half the silm that was formally received from

Clrrm-ncrati and J a tires. 
Britain's Air Plans.
Amateur Prophecy.
Tariff and Farm.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
( n n t r l i h l  l f l -7 ?»> S in r  <*«

g f t a a * .
pur run uni mi...™. —
and in pain. The man who served 
his country so well does not de
serve to suffer. The old French-* 
man jokes about his illness, little 
he cares f< r himself. His love is 
for Frnnce. .

Some day, before long, in the 
place to which all Root) patriots go, 
he will meet other Frenchmen that 
have loved their country and done 
their duty. These will include 
James, who was murdered at the 
beginning of the war because he 
opposed the war and sought to save 
France from it.

Clomenccau agrees n< w, in sub
stance and so do 40,000,000 other 
French people, with what Jnures 
said in 11* 1 I. He was murdered for 
saying that then. He is vindicated 
.now. Thnt may lie some consola
tion.

Tfcq Herald Saafsrd’s piaster aawa- 
H H t  :aabMarifce« la (he lateras- 
tlsaal News Penrlee, reeetrlac from 
this ■apertar a e m  orssalsatlnn 
tw satr thsaoaad Wards daily rs rrr -  
l a «  dB tha Iradlse eveata of the ra 
(tea —arid. Tha 1. T*. a la eepeelal. 
**.: effleleal b* Flsrtda and lla 
ataaaar s f  haadtlad alate sews la 
Wtlhsat epaal.
-aim > i * - »- ■ ---------------

Tha' H erald  la a  member af (he 
A  adit Harass a f rirra la tloaa . an 
I  a t i  vaatlanal Aaaarfatlsa af Tab. 
Mahers. Advertisers, nsd Advertls la* 
Atteala which res si res rsrb Pub
lisher. m em rber to sabmIt ta a 
lU r s a t k  aadtt s f  sabaertptlaa lists 
la  srder ta r e r l f r  absnlutrlr all 
Halms at e lrra la tlaa  aa well aa 
basest haslaesa methods.

Millions of il ill; 
of property is 
each year by 
“ spread” — that 
caused by some 
carelessness. II 
enough insurant'

FRIDAY AUGUST 25 1027
Sanford citizens are proud of their* band. It fills a need 

which every city fools, but which few arc able to afford. It 
provides a clean, wholesome form of entertainment which all Pr‘ 
may enjoy and at little expense. When listing our civic as- " ’! 
sets, we should give a prominent place to the band. . in*

U r n k  H K iiA L ira  p h o u h a m
Bsaaomy la r ltr  and coaaty 

. —lalatratlsa.
U— O rrprr water rsutr ta Jackses 
r vllle.
U  ■Cssstrnrtlns o f SI. Jobas Indian 
| R iver  Canal.
I— laananrailoa of m oath lr “ O st

ap Week.
| < »A l(m ra lla |  o f Ksltdlap pro- 
’ Brass— busses, hotels, apartment 

bosses.
Is—A rsm innsllf ('best.

Tentpletloo uf rltr brsntlfs. 
tlaa prscran .

I-— A nrr* and mudrra >asplta l.

sorvin

Judpo Gary’s Rules

;  BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
J  THE HOLY HOUSE:—Thy
testimonies are very sure: Holiness 
pecometh Thine house, O Lord for 
aver. Psalm 03:5
■ PRAYER:Lord, make my heart

ably the largest single corporation in America- During the 
same period he has watched his own fortune grow from a 
few hundred thousands to a vast estate variously estimated 
at from twenty-five to one hundred millions.

When one is sick, so sick that he takes his sickness ser
iously, he secures th(1 best doctor obtainable to diagnose his 
case and prescribe for him. When one gets in serious dif
ficulty with the law, he retains the best attorney the extent 
of his finances will permit. When an executive plans upon 
retirement, he looks about him for the best business man he 
can find to succed him.

So, when one is laying down the principles and policies 
for a business career, he should seek the advice of the most 
eminently successful business men. Of course it is impossible 
for the average man to interview personally Mr. .1- f\ Morgan, 

Itoto 1 Mr. George F. Baker, Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Mr. ‘'John
f the other outstanding sucess-

HOW EVER, INMY'IIX 
here make up f*>r nui 
eminent lethargy tn 
extent. Certain Ameriear 
interested in the r* nstr 
of an airplane with a guuri 
speed of .’100 miles an liaur 
may give the British BluehfJ 
Interesting rate.

And Henry' Ford lias s 
preliminary work on a supei 
to carry 100 passengers and 
$7,000,000.

„  Good luck Paul Rcdfern over 
•he Caribbean.

-------- o--------
£ U won't be long befirre all 

1 *u r  news comes through the air and 
I d about air.

"• pa * °--------
I t  «  I t ’D funny there should be no 

wnoney In the newspaper business 
• Vhen paper Is used for money.

— — o------- -
Wtll, why shouldn’t the Navy 
ep up the search for the I----
■net—it hasn’t anything cl»e to Wannnmaker, or any other 
ji ., ca of this period.
“John W. Davi°s, home from a- . - But it is not impossible for everyone to sometimes get 
sad keeps an eye on politics”— ,excellent advice from them in an indirect manner. When 
■dime. What'n he afraid it will (Judge Gary, who is probably as well qualified as anyone to

him?___________  igivo advice on business matters, died, he left in addition to a
AI»o, these people who live In vast estate, a somewhat lengthy will in which he set forth in 
aaa houses should not throw par- black and white some sound advice which he hoped would 
id,—DeLand News. Unless they prove useful to his heirs in pDeserving his estate for future 
ill down the shades. generations.
ti. “ is-Ti it» k „ „  1 1 A h a result of his many years of experience in a fast
t yesterday for Ncw° Fuundland'^U8*ness world. he has prepared five rules for keeping what 
lt« way to Europe. Let'a hope you have. They are short, concise, and meaty. We offer them 

Ide tlMan’t “ goeth befo.L* de- |to you here for your consideration:
1. Do not sign notes or bonds for anyone.
2- Refrain from anticipating your income in 

any respect.
3. Loan money only orf good security and nev

er muke personal loans. , * y
4. Avoid all doubtful investments regardless / .

of how glib the salesman may be. ^ /
5. Do not hesitate tn teject thewpinions </f

others if "involved in any doubt.’* J

. Me Laulins
Icwelers-Optometrist

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

Watch Repairing

J. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 10. Second St.

NIKOLA TKI.SA SAYS “ p»wer 
transmitted by radio," that is to 
say, wireless power, will drive air
planes some day. That’s encourag
ing, giving scientific indorsement 
to a "guess" made in this column 
several years ago.

Electricity is power, and power 
travels thr1 ugh the air, as the 
lightning proves. It comes from the 
rky down with crushing frtree. 
Why shouldn't it go from the earth 
up t i t upply energy to flying 
ina’ li lies.’

Arch itect
Hunk Itldg

’> ntord. Fla.

“A Nubstnnlinl Jeweler 

in a Substantial City
108 Magnolia

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
No Nox Motor Fuel 

Supreme Motor Oil 
Quaker State Oil

Free Crank Case Service—Greasing 
Firestone Tires

.... ’ * *----1 r------- -
quired dumber of bishops, contains 
only w/rthless trash. That is what 
modern soothsaying ami much am- 
atodr prophecy amount to.

/SO M E  FARMERS FAR west 
th'nk they need to get rid of tar
iff. But not all farmers think that. 
Som e realizes that farm prosper-1 
ily depends on buying ability of j 
walkers in cities. Buying ability iifj 
our cities depends on protection! 
from 1< w wages paid in foreign] 
cities.
• Let any farmer who doubts it 
start a farm in China, or in any 
European country. He would not 
write hack advising the folks t1 
come over.

FAHCrSMQ, MUSSOLINI’S j 
doctrine, has ik-epareil a“ book of j 
faith," and Mussolini says it mu tJ 
he accepted as the ‘‘ infallible com 
pass" of the Italian nation. . [

"Fascismo, triumphant and en-j 
i during," K  to last through the I 
ages. Mussolini believes it; the lic.j 
lief nirkes him happy, inspires hhi 
work.

OTHER MUSSOLINI'S W ILl.j 
miro in the hundred million year 1 

I of life that are ahead of Italy and 
the rest of our planet .They will 

i xvrite thei Chocks of faith," all 
’ different from Mussolini’s, hut all 
! useful, and all celled infallible."
• The kicks and squirmings of a 
‘ hnhy in the crndle are all "different.

Hut nil combined produce a healthy 
1 baby,

|t MIGHTY IS THE spectroscope, 
of which « ' majority know nothing 

' except that it works. It is told ami

Materials A re
A young man In Freeport wks 

itruck by lightning Wednesday 
tnd his clothes completely tom off. 
Undressing with lightning raptdl- 
;y, aa it were.

In selecting huildini' mate*
rials one will not save by ■

*
choasing that which is cheap-1 
est— the nmterials that cost 
less in the lontc run usually 
command a slightly higher

t

first price.

That picture of Mayor Walker 
n the Tampa Tribune Thursday 
ookad more as if he were in the 
!ront row chorus of a Broadway 
thow than a Tammany lieutenant.

GO ON TALKING DEAR!”
.JACK80NVILI.B JOURNAL

There are enough planes get- j 
p n g  ready to fly across the Atlan

tic to start another Dole Derby. | 
$ u t  we__wouldn’t suggest calling it

Firestone Tires 
411 W. 1st. St.There are many who know thnt of that play to whom the "strong 

civilization is founded on masculine J num" of great philosophies and 
conceit and feminine indulgence world affaires was bound hand 
of that conceit. and foot without knowing it? Anno

Public life today is full of im- humored His conceits, indulged his 
portant masculines who fatuously delusion of independence, adver- 
believe themselves in full conduct Used it even, and protected it 
of their offices when, if the tru*h against every suspicion from with- 
werc really known, they are really put—but did not tolerate it in the 
dominated in all important respects least in actual fact. At the end of 
by their wives. |t fs 'a  dominance the play the "strong man" is in- 
which is exercised so subtly, with trrruptcd by an unruly crowd as lo 
such consumate • indirection, with expounds in public one of his most 
kuch urtistry of persuusion and impressive nnd masterly Ideas, 
genius of suggestion us to he no less ( Anne rebukes the interrupter und 
ir.visable than complete. It Is v  turns to her husband with a swe?t 
dominance which yields the fQrmj‘‘G(i on talking, dear”  which is

it. The other one was too dole

The Sanford Herald write! an 
dUorial in which it refers to pick- 
ockets in Miami. Now that’s our 
lea of wasted effort—being a pick- 
ocket liV Miami.—Sarasota Times. THE YARD  WITH A  M ILL B A C K IN G

5 Holly Ave., at * Bond Grade 
i I th, 12th, 1.1 th ■ Zip Service

Out In St. Paul a woman was 
aantenced to thirty days tr> the 
[workhouse for throwing a pup out 
o f the wind‘d .  No. it wasn’t her 
hutband either.—Ocala Star.Whom 
do they suspect?

>. It U rapidly getting to the poinn 
where a roan wh</ hasn't made a 
'trans-ocean flight is as much of n 
I provincial as the old buck board 
Idriver who still gives the entire 
road to some speeding motorist

P a ^ y t o n a v  B e a f c h

Those Chinamen have been fight- 
ig among, themselves Jor years., 
ad we are not making any 
treats, but i f  they want to find 
at what a real war is just let 
jpin keep on firing on U. 8. ehlps.

'According to a despatch from 
Mljrarood, a ten percent cut In all 
blaries recently put through, has

proved to us that suns millions of 
miles away are of the same ele
ments thnt make our earth and 
•t.'ur bodies. It has oven shown us! 
on the sun elements thft we had l 
nnt yet discovered on the earth, j 

Now the spectroscope is used to * 
study defects in the metal ftnd! 
nutrmohilc engines, nllowing set-1 
enlists actually to look Ink's the I 
cylinders of the engine. Pcrhnpn| 
somebody somoday will us« the! 
spectra to identify oil, gold und I 
water in the ground.

MUST CARRY NEW YORK TO WIN
BT. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

lilted only In better co-operation 
I better production. And it 
'we to ba working that way In

As governor of New York, "A l"
Smith holds a strugetic position in 
presidential campaign 
That he would be 
candidate tn reckrr
York, running on si., ------ __ .---- ( uhu iiiinumitrii
form is admitted by leaders of |agricultural unrest until this has 
both parties. At this time he is far,become his single^asset. No Ropub- 
from being the unanimous choice jlicun president can be elected who 
of Democracy, but |ii> large.follow-! does not errry the state of New 
ing in his own state maxes him the iYork, and Co'didgc piled up a spec- 
outstanding hope of the party. The tacular plurality. Gov. - Smith has 
particular reason for this is that impaired strength against even 
the Republican party would find it »hown his ability to run with un- 
extremely difficult, in the opinion such a tide us that. What chances 
of many statesmen, to elect their would Lowden stand in the East in 
candidate unless he could carry general, and New York state in-par- 
J/ew York.^ ticular? If whom the gods would

This opinion, which happens to destroy they first make mad, they 
be Wall street’!  view of the pre- can not uvenge themselves on the

boom, the Weekly says: *
“There Is one candidal:* for the 

politics, j Republican noipinst'^n to the pres- 
a fonmidable * idenev who can'not be held guilt- 
wltn in "New | le*s in this mutter. Mr. Lowden 
'kind o f p lat-.has cultivated and stimulated

inford too.
that is scored by a scoring m a
chine before it leaves our plant 
and is cut in beautiful Square 
blacks to fill your ice box per-

” "  fectly. _

b u y  y o u r  ic c
from the

} v A  Los Angeles girl was on a 
’ train in Msxlcb attacked by ban- 
|dits. She died a day or two later 
from injuries received. Mexicans 
have no idea how much they hurt 
the tourist business of their coun
try by such tactics.

, Kur m in i rears people- txsss nil over T s l ln i  t h i n  nn*l
C M id n  hn tr x ls llr4  I ls r t s s *  Hrnrh— to p lart It's .......... ..
lorn I Inn m m  Inns nn« nrknow lrdan l to hots rnUonrd tbl* Knit 
Const r ltr  w ith thr W orld ’s Finest A ll-V rn r U I male, ttnrm  In 
W in *-- t uol In S*inimrr. Its W in ter rntt Is nlrrndr world-wide. 
From  tha North. East and Ml d-\V>*t. evsn the Pacific Coast. 
thr> rente| lo r the ellnsal*. the Bench nnd Ine the Brent pro- 
g ra n  « r  entertainment which tnrlnden the W orld ’s nrentest 
nawslcnl ornnnlsntlons -nnd Jndlrldnnl n rtls ls i (nr the hrnnlv 
o f seren lr nsllen » l  w a ter ( r s » l—s r r s s  nsd r lt r r t  tor n'*lf, 
flshlnn, hnlhlnn. mutorlnB. rld ln*. huntlna. snlllsn, rnch fias.

Itn an Ideal summertime tsrrs, Ino. PeoDle la ( entrnl P lo r . 
IJd. Alnlrnmn. GrorBla and the Carsllaaa know this nnd rnne hr 
Ihaunandl. Its call la rearhlaB ro s  ante. W ill ran rom ef

Address IB t bnmher a t Cnwmerce fa r Rrhnlalr uf rcd“ rsd 
sammer rnlrs la  heteln, npartmeals end aa hus liars.

Many s man thinks he has nn op
en mind when it’s merely vucant.— 
Feoria Sttfr.

wagon or 
truck with the orange 
oval em blem  

IT IS
VOUR GUARANTEE 
for pur#, clean, solid
k o  Courtscut treat- 
en«n. pr* i octXrwir.

Tha Japanese navy Is auffering 
ram battleship crashes. During 
tanetrvers recently four warships 
in *  together ana one of them 
pile. Ninety members of the crew, 
^lading e high ranking officer 
tm said to have been lost. Phone 202

farm relief, which Is the foa- 
Ing power behind the Lowden

Tlie Sanford Herald
_ s  __ _ _ —  .

Our Municipal Band  ̂ *
- 1------• 1 As Brisbane Sees 131

TT---- ----------------------- ----------------ZTV J
In A New Role j
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Cantrat Competitive Field of tl 
.MM-waat, the high court’i  deelsh

r next fall may alio vitally affect 
the fortunes of the miners’ union 
In this field.

E Thc questions which the union's 
attorneys place before theWprtm# 
court btoadly, are:
Can the union orgsnizers appeal 

O directly to individual workers, an
te ^er contract tpot to Join the union, 

to become members and strike.
’ Is the union in attempting to 

n stop production of coal in West 
Virginia violating the Sherman and 

-  Clayton anti-trust laws by inter- 
i- feiing with interstate commerce T 
t- > Lower Court Injunctions 
i- Two lower courts granted In- 
h, junctions against the union, as a 
f. result 6f strike orders of 1922 amt 
ie measures to enforce them. The 
ie operators won victories in their ef

forts to resist inroads in the West 
>d Virginia fields.
ie "They (the operators) believe 
-  that they have successfully insulet- 
ir ed the field of unionisation," says 
at a brief filed for the union. “ And 

/ by the decree in these consolidated

In stopping production o f eoal, to 
Interfere with the business at 
the mines in sending coal ttito In
terstate commerce, thus violating 
federal laws.

lit Better Fight
Tba onion, In Its appeal, fights 

bitterly the ruling of lower courts 
which, Its attorneys assert, virtual
ly prohibit agents froni persuading 
non union miners o f West Vir
ginia to join the union.

In defining the extent to whleh

MRS. FRED S. OAftiER, SOCIETY EDITORifflce Telephone 148 of. tiieir‘contracts to Join the 
and go on a strike for the

Residence Telephone 859

Pastime Bridge Club 
Members Kntcrtained 
By Mrs. Itay Wilson

END OF FIRST 18 
OUIMET 8 UP AT 
JONES LEADING

n birdie 3 when Ouimet picked up 
conceding the hole. Meanwhile, Ev
ans and MacKenxie had left the 
ninth all square, Roland winning 
the eighth with a 4 to a 5, but los
ing the ninth with a 7 against 
Evans’ par 5.

Neither MacKenxie nor Evans 
was able to get home off the tee 
at the eighth. Chick being shot* 
and Roland In the rough to the 
right. Both got on well with their 
chip shots but Evans missed a ri
diculous putt of less than two feet 
and so lost the hole.

However, MacKenxie

Social
Calartder

Ing Its pfiwW.of pt 
other and. very ail 
This latter act the 

"T o  the laynten
this modification'Is

Mr-;. Raymond WiDun enter
tained must delightfully at bridge 
W'l'ilmwiiiy pen ing at her home -n 
Willow Avirme. when she was 
hostess tu member* of the pastime 
Bridge Club.

The rooms wh-TO the tables had 
been arranged f..,- [day were most 
attractively adorned with quanti
ties of vhiil limd zinnias and other 
summer flowers combined with * 
greenery.

The evening hour passed quick 
Iv with the game of bridge and 
when scores hrd been compared it 
was found that the high score prize 
a'duinty boudoir pillow, had been 
won by Mr*. Robert Marika. For 
failing t" score her points and hon-1 
ors, Mrs. J. J. Carroll was given 
the consolation prize also a lovely 11 
botnloir pillow. In cutting for thejse 
lucky card. .Mrs. .). K. Ritchie won | i 
the prize, it lining a unique bridge t 
»«*• |r.

At a lute imir the hostess served 1 ,, 
a tempting ice course and fruit 1 
punch us refreshments. jj;

The players were Mrs. J, E. Kit- 
ehie, Mrs. Robert Masska, Mrs. .I.!j,i 
J. Carroll, Mrs. J. E. Wat hen, Mrs. \ 
C. W. Stoudenmire, Mrs. C. Dri-i^ 
ver, Mrs. I.unison and Mrs. Wilson.’ .

(Continued From Page One) 
mmet, missing the carpet with 

■is approach had to be content with
MONO IV ,

■n .Mallory Cirde of tho 
,tist Church will meet 
R. It. .McRae at Iter home 

tto Avenue, at Four

Attorney* for the operators 
»*rt that tba miners’ onien 
spent millions df 'dolls rt th 
long‘Wedt Virginia . fight , *  
1898, Scores ol lives have boo* 
in the struggle, with tick  side 
casing each other at terrorism,

• i j  __ J__ f *_■

TUESDAY
f. T. U. will hold a “ White 
ant” party at H u’dock at the 
i to the Methodist Church, 

WEDNESDAY 
nie Spaulding Circle of the 
Baptist Church will meet ah 
/, lock with Mrs. E. M. Cur- 
t tier homo on Magnolia Ave-

However, MacKenxie tried to 
drive over the trees at the dog’s 
leg ninth, only to see his ball sail 
out of bounds. His second drive 
wns a fine one but Chick Was only 
5 yards short of the green with a

STUART -  
ing taade-an 
Sunrise HUW

drive and a brassie to ijet his 
b, Roland, meantime, having 
his hrnssie into a trap.

3 Zelma Lerwter of Orlando 
Wednesday her*- us the guest
K. Key.*

,| R, Wilson motored F/idny 
l;m«l where he spent tho day 
ling to business.

D, Barber left Friday nfter- 
fov Jacksonville where he will 

few days on business.

iV. Richardson of Milwaukee, 
arrived here Thursday, for 
f stay here on business.

i, Rolt returned home Thura- 
roui Jacksonville where he 
several days on business.

again drove into the rough but 
pitc hci| on nicely. Francis was 15 
feet away front the pin with his 
second and both men got down with 
their second |fiitts.

Another half on the short sixth 
left Jones still l| up on Ouimet. 
MacKenxie anti Evans nNo got 
the’r ;t’s here, Roland remaining 1 

I up.
| At the sixth MacKvnxie’s tee 
| shot was well on the greelt while 
( hick’s nail was just to the near 
edge. He, however, ran his ap
proach putt right into the shadow 
of the flag for a d while MaeKen- 

| zie putting for a *J, rimmed the cup 
from a distance of 1 fifeet, ■

Evans then tvirn the seven I It
with a ■! to a 5, to square the mutch

Stephen Rhinholser Jr., was the 
genial host Wednesday evening tit 
n dinner followed by a theatre par
ty given in celebration of. his birth
day anniversary.

The rooms of this Iqvely home 
were affectively decorated with 
bowls of plumbago and tiger lillies | 
carrying out the color scheme of j 
blue and yellow. The dinner table 
was centered with a low mound of 
these li vely blossoms and marking 
the place o f 'the giysts were’ appro
priate place z-uriis. *-

After dinner the guests repaired I 
to the Milam- where they witnessed 
the play “ For the Love of Mike,” 

Those enjoying lids pleasant af
fair were James Sands Jr.,' Eugene 
Adams, George Atkins, Edwin 
Shinhoiscr and Stephen Shinholser.

drs. R. H. Berg have ro 
ll Jacksonville where 
a few tlaj's on business. To Our Friends And Patrons

Hamel has returned 
latka where she lias 
ter son during the

s Tillyo- Benjamin and Miss 
Kanner are spending a week 

unit, Fla., as the guests of

l). T. Alford who has boon 
■ relatives at Way cross, Ga., 
the guest of friends at Ten-

strictly C A S H
/ • r T i , i him >

mid Mrs. F. Huskey Wight 
pending several weeks at 
lg Green and oilier points'in

HIALEAH----- New strpet mark
era being installed.Isa l.ueile I-o Roy of Orlando 

[ending this week at Daytona 
ih as- the guest of Miss Helen 
pstettc. . i . l

I*. Hagen returned home 
rsday afternoon from Tallahas- 
where ho spent the past week 
ruling to business.

Mrs. Rollhnd L. Dean, who has 
visiting friends and rolitives 

lew York ami Boston, returned 
c Friday afternoon.

|rs. Roby I.uing and brother 
de W. Walker Jr., are aperul- 
u few days in St. Petersburg 
s their father Dr. S. VV. Walk*

PiNETTA—- -7-Banner water
melon crop being shipped from 
this district. '*

JACKSONVILLE — — Flint 
koto Roofing Company to cŝ nb 
iish plant here. On and after Septemper, I st 

put this into effect, and ask for j
ii , * ’ * ■

your valued patronage on. this ba 

tinue to deliver.

FERNANDINA — New Amor 
lean I.n France fire .truck pur 
chased for Fernnndinn.

WABASSO —  Rapid progress 
being made construction of 
bridge over Indinn River.

at. AUGUSTINE —  sino.nnf 
bond issue to be voted on for build 
ing firehousu and installing new 
equipment.. and Mrs. C. L. Park, who 

been visiting their son and 
Ur. und Mrs. Charles I*-Park, 

Friday for their home ut 
m Ga.

rs. John l-eonardi motored 
xday to Del.nnd where she 
t the day as the guest of tho 
ness and Professional Worn-

S A N F O R D  R E T A IL  D R U G G IS T S
A S S O C IA T IO N

Now is tho lime tVhnve the children's clothes

cleaned and get them ready for school. Send us all 
, •* 

their drosses, coats and suits white we have time to
* ■ ' 4. * *

give them SPEtHAL ATTENTION.

and Mrs, Glenn E. McKay 
Kuiss Florence , Me Kay, who1 
h spending tho past six weeks 
CWudlaml IVrk. Gn.. are expect- 
to return home Friday evening. 

—
many friends of Mrs. Mack 

umy will be gipd to learn that 
f Has recovered sufficiently front 
1 recent operation at the Fet
id Laughton Hospital to be re- 
red to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cochran have 
urned to their home nt Camille, 
k sfter a pleasant visit here ui 
Oiliest* of Mr. und Mrs. W. I- 
pudttntnire and the Misse Pauline 
4 Christuin Stoudenmire.

Also send us your

faded dresses, suits or*
eonts tu be dyed. We
-* - J * ’ - -

enn make them any
• *

.hade. We are pre

pared to give you the 

very best work and ser

vice in Sanford.

Laney’s Drug Store. Mobley s Drug S 

McReynolds Drug Go. Roumillat &  A p d  

Sanford Drug Company. , Union Pharmacy

Mabel Saint’s Store.

In* many friond» of Mrs. J. B. 
iviuifwill lie pleased to leant |

she has recovered sufficiently 
her recent operation at tho 

•Id I-n ugh ton Hospital to i»* 
>ved to her home on Park Avc-

Mlss Virginia McDanlal, who has 
*n attending Camp Jocsssee 
!«  Senaca, S. C., and who has 
*n spending the past week in At- We will give 25 per cent discount on 

all dye work brought in next week.
Ga., With her sister, Mrs. 
Hturman will return home

Mrs A. D. Zachary, Miss Bessie!
P ^ ry . Arthur Zachary Jr., and: 
‘“*hen Powers are expected to rg-1 
5? home Saturday from States-1 

N. C., where Arthur Zach-! 
•T recently underwent an opera- I 

*°r appendicitis.

a .W fH  JACKSONVILLE • — 
“mlding PfinnitA issued here dur- 
H  month of Jui$ tataled »38,500

SOUTlJ JACKSONVILLE — 
ij. l ,e l°M reported in . South 
••ckxenvill* during month of July-

CALL US—WE CAL£

Phone 465
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World Awaits Word, .
From Paul Redfern 
■ U. S. o Brazil Flier " ""i f * i

; , (Continued From Paire 1)
graph Agency to hamlle and give’ --.........  -— / -■ -----—

—'v * out oil news of Redfern’* move- \ l“ «t for some time.

i
j ham and chicken ftnmlwiches, two 
boxes of hullion cubes, a quiuitlty 

chocolate drt/ps and malted Wttic 
, one therfnos. bottle of 

c<-free and another of milk and 
four gallons of water. He. has a 
small distilling apparatus for the 
purpose of obtaining drinking wa

r ie r  trom the sea, enough food and

ments and landing, so that it  ̂ "With God's help, I'll reach Brn- 
Would be official in character.1 ail." Hcdfern said as he took off 
This Information will be available i yesterday the second time, his first 
to all newspapers and news ngen- attempt being unsucrssful because, 
ci*»- , • i of str<ng cross winds that would

— —— not lift the heavy plane.
‘  r t S u v <' 'InAu,fV ,2<1;' “ Somewhere in Brazil*’ is -bis 

 ̂ ^now h* will make it. -destination, “ I'm not going to take 
o { *t™ M*ncr  f.nd chances," he said. “ If the. 

fern* nr'( in  .T’" ’ f It ' r » r°'i* weather is bad HI turn toward the!
,v,° "  — t «"d  xtop at I’ ara (Belem);

,d ! ati er, " Y " ?  If it’s only moderately severe. I ll
S S S S fn i  . ’ I f  p w h o ‘*< continue to Pernambuco. If it's Buempunsr to make a non*st<ip . , , . fl . , , #l
flight from Bninswick, Ga.. U -‘-k1 nManrl in It l^ lle.lnne.ru.'

Rio De Janeiro Brazil ! DAVENPORT — New City Hall
, is  a lad in h»Kh ach»>ol nif,he<l to completion

nare, he wit* able to build a plane i _______ _________ .
himself and fly over the city. | BAP.TOWN — Grounds of New 
■uraly he ought to Ik- cupnhle of (h,|<., hotel being U-nuttfied.
winning in this endeavor,** Dr. | _____________ ._____
Rddfern aaid. I DAVKNPOUT — Holly Hill

Young Redfern spent most of fruit growers will build packing 
hi* school days here, building a pant.
“ il»no himself while in Columbia___  ___  in
Sigh school. When the war came 
on he left to work for the govern
ment in a New Jersey plane fac
tory, but returned to Columbia to 
finish his schooling.

Dr. Redfern has studied close
ly  the route his son was to tnke, 
and, with fatherly pride, repeated
ly expressed the oetief that the 
flight would be successful.

DADE CITY— Standard Oil 
Company's new building opened 
recently.

INDIANTOWN — Rapid pro
gress being made on new school- 
house here.

BRUNSWICK, Ga.,
(IN S )—The silence
stretches of sea and

Aug, 2fl. 
of V

v/tst

BUNNELL-------Florida Power
& Light Company huildlng new 
retnil ice station here.

JACKSONVILLE — Florida ( 
, , Portland Cement plant almost

. "7 ' .JunK ** , completed; has cost $.1,000,000 anti
^ ♦ d  today about aviator Paul wj,l e m p lo y  250 men •
Redfern who hopped off f r o m _________ ___________________________________
Brunswick yesterday noon on u 'NnTirn  ok KOitKct.nuriti-: h alf  
lone non-stop flight to Brasil. I Under anti by virtue • >f .. o-.-r.-e •»f
a fl*k ' i i '* * | fot r*f•!(»•• itr»* nml uni** n*fii|**n*i| in tin*

I nc (luring younflf pilot left t h e iC I r r u l t  Court. Id ami For H»*min 1 -* 
beach ut Glynn Isle at 12:40 1\ M.,' Co|,,,M 
and 24 hourn later there wan no * 1 li*' 1 
word from him. But this was not 
necessarily an indication tha^ any
thing had gone wrong with th# big 
monoplane, “ Port of Brunswick," 
for the young pilot carried no ra
dio and his course was over the 
south Atlantic and Caribbean Sen 
for 2,600* miles— waters broken 
only by the scattered islands of 
the West Indies according to naval 
officers here.

Navy hydrographers estimated 
that if  head winds had not slowed 
him too much, .ho should bo over 
Trinidad Island, o ff thd const o f■

• British Guiana, around noon today.
I f  he had mode this much progress, 
he probably would reach Mncape,
Brasil, on the north hank of the 
Amazon about midnight tonight.

■ - It  had been hoped that Porfrt 
Rico would flash the news that 
the yellow and green monoplane 
had passed, but he should nkuife 
made Porto Rico by dawn today, 
according to these estimates. i 

Head winds prevailed off the 
Florida epaat yesterday and he 
may have Seen delayed hours, in 
reaching potto Rico. Any devia
tion from his course probably 
vould have caused him to miss the 
Island alUHrether.- 

The Brazilian government re
ported todhy* that visibility was 
poor In northern Brazil. No severe 
disturbances at sea wore reported, 
however. ^

. Wireless stations all'along the 
perilous route eagerly awaited 

_ some tidings of Redfern. Ships at 
sea also hav* been usked to watch 
for ths pl®ie.

In event Redfern Is forced down 
,nto the Atlantic or Carribean sea, 
he has a rubber raft which can be 
Inflated vflthin half a minute by 
means o f compressed air buttle. 

v He hss a flare pistol, a special 
game hunger1, which i« ft combina
tion of a revolver and a shotgun, 
and a- pais qf powerful binoculars, 

v For noQrtfhment, the youthful 
aviator carried with him two dozen

. .... in
herein pending.  wherein I »•*- 

Foreet-Manford I teal ty  t 'nntpanv. 
Inc* . n ni rpornl lnn *>f Flor ida.  rmn- 
iil iilnant. n n.l Hanford Country r lul i  
Helalre,  h rnrpnrtal lnn nrgnnixed 
nml exl e l ing  u.-der Hit- Imv* nf the 
Stale o f  Klnrl i la:  I t ean- l l e rg  t 'nrp- 
oration. a rnrtmrat lnn organised 
anil exist ing uinfer the Ihivi  o f  the 
State of  Klnrhta. unit I! K Moult-, 
nr- itefetnlailta. I w i l l  sell ul |>«iVT- 
lli- outcry to the highest  l.lct.I.-r fur 
cash at the front door  of  the l*mir l -  
house In the C i ty  o f  Hanford, In mild 
County and State, during the Ihku I 
hours o f  mile on Monday tlie f.th 
day nf September.  A, l> 1927. the 
name being the f i rst  Monday In auld 
month, the f o l l o w in g  described land 
ly ing  and being In the t ' ounty o f !  
f teminole and State  o f  F lor ida fo
wit:

Al l  r.oiK shown and designated 
on that certuln plat o f  Crystal  
Lakes Club  un f i l e  and of  record 
am ong  the publ ic  records o f  
Seminole County.  F lor ida,  e x 
cept ing,  however ,  thereout and 
there from the f o l l o w in g  tote. t«»- 
wl t :  Lots  Nine (9 ) ,  T en  ( l o ) ,  
K l e ven  ( H > .  T w e l v e  ( t l ) .  T w e n -  
ty-nin.» (29) .  T h i r t y . e i g h t  US ) ,  
Thir ty-nine (39) .  One Hundred 
Seven (107).  one huridreit th ir ty
(110) . one hundred th i r ty - three
(111)  , One Hundred Th i r t y - f o ur
0-10 .  t*ne Hundred T h i r t y - s e v 
en (117). t ine Hundred Th i r t y  
e ight  ( I I S ) ,  f in*  Hundred S e v 
enty - three  (173). f ine  Hundred 
Seventy - four  t 174). One Hun
dred Sev enty - f i v e  M7A).  One 
Hundred E ighty -night  (IMS), 
One Hundred H ighly -nine < 1X9), 
f ine Hundred Ninety  (1911), T w o  
Hundred Ten  <21 •• >. nnd ten f ee l  
o f f  the Nor theas t corner  o f  Lot  
F i f t y - seven  1 37). A l so  Hast hal f  
( K t y )  nl Southwest  Quar ter  
( H W I * )  o f  Nor thwes t  Quar ter  
( N W i )  and Wes t  21*1 feet  o f  
Soutlu-iiHt Quar te r  (KW>.t ) o f  
Nor thwest  Quar ter  (N W ' , 4 ) ,  al l  
in eeotlon three (3) .  To wn sh i p  
T w e n t y  (29)  South. I t a n g e T h l r .  
ly l i d )  Hast. Also tlio Wes t  Ha l f  
< W ' * ) o f  the Nor thwes t  Q u a r t 
er I N W Q )  o f  Hie S-i itthwest 
Quar ter  ( S W ' 4 )  o f  Sect ion 
Thr ee  1 1 ). of  T ow n sh i p  T w e n t y  
(2ti) South, o f  Cange T h i r t y  
( l i t )  Fast. y

A LS O  the. West  H a l f  ( W » 4 >  
nf the Southwest Quar ter  (H W -  
k )  o f  the Nor thwest  Qua r te r  
( N W H  ) o f  Sect ion Thr ee  (3 ) ,  
of  Townsh ip  T w e n t y  (2i>) South 
of Cange  Thirty <::o) Fast,  F x -  
rV|i( lieg I lining at the N o r t h 
west corner of  the said South
west  Quarter  ( S W 1, )  ot the 
Nor th-wes t  *. Quarter  ( N W  * , ) .  
run South 33U X f eet ;  t l ience 
lint-ill tJ degrees Fast t7ll f r e t  I 
thenre West  33il,'i Tret to the hv- 
g inn ing ;  .M.su F X t ' F l ’ T  Itegin- 
nlng JIUS.J reel South o f  the 
Nor thwest  eorner o f  Sect ion

Thr ee  (3 )  ot T ow n sh ip  T w e n t y  
( 2 0 ) South of flange T h i r t y  
1.70) Fast, run No r th  IU degreen  
Fast  m s ' f e e t ;  thence Sihith 5 

•rlegree* and f or ty  minute *  W e s t  
920 f ee l ;  thenre  W e s t  11.1 f e e t ;  
thence Nor th  SOJ.S f ee t  t o the 
beginning;  AL SO  E X C E P T  
Commenc ing  at the Wes t  Q u a r 
ter  f lect ion corner  o f  Sect i on 
Tu ree  (3)  o f  T ow n sh ip  T w e n -  
t y  (10)  Smith o t  Cang e  T h i r t y  
1 301 Fast.  In Semino le  County. 
Stal e  of  Flor ida,  running thence 
Fast  l i l t .5 f eel ,  t l ience south 31 
degrees  and 30 minutes Wes t  
1 «L9  feet  t o point o (  beg inn ing  
Cunning  Ihence South 11 d e 
g rees  anil 30 minutes Wes t  so 
f ee t ;  thenre  north 00 degrees  
nnd 34. minutes Wes t  110 
feet to the Shore o f  Pine Lake,  
thence N n r t l i essl erly a long the 

-lake shore to a point which Is 
or. uagrees nod 30 minutes West  
13e f *e t  f rom the point o f  b e 
g inn ing .  therir f  South or. degrees  
and 30 minutes Fnsl  tfifl feet to 
the point o f  beginning,  contain 
ing  t w e n ty - f i v e  ImndI'edtIts of 
nnA*t-re. more or  less, the s a me  
being lo| number 12 of  Clock I 
o f  tiie Cel - Is le  Sect ion of  I.ocli 
Arbor .  and f ront ing uU West  
Crys ta l  d r i ve ;  AI-SM FX<*FPT  
Lot  numbered IB o f  Clock * of  
Cel  - Isle Section nf what l «  gcti- 
- r filly known as L od i  Arbor  

descr ibed as f ol lows :  From thc 
Wes t  Juarter corner o f  Section 
3 of  Tow nship 29 South of  C a n 
ge la Fast,  In Seminole Count ) .  
S ta l e  of  Flor ida,  running th.-n.-e 
Fast  fl31 fl feet t o Iron pin. 
Ihence South I t  degrees and 31 
mlni l ' e s  Wes t  397.23 f eet ,  then
re on a 12 degree and 12 minute 
enr ve  to le f t  IBS S t feet In the 
point nf beginning 
■ Cunning  Ihence on the 12 d e 
g ree  nnd 12 minute curve* to 
' e f t  87,92 feet to P. It. C . 
thence on a 28 degree curve lo 
tlie r ight  12 91 f eet ;  thence 
Nor th 88 degrees and 39 m i n 
utes Went 189 feet to the short, 
rtf Pine Lake,  theare N o r t h 
we s te r l y  a long said Ink.- shore 
to a point North 71 degrees nnd 
lu minutes West 137 feel f rom 
Hie point of  beginn ing : thence 
South 71 degrees  anil 19 mlni i te-  
Kas t. 117 feel to the point of
beginning

A L I O  Ihe f o l l ow ing  described 
lands situate. It lug and being 
In Kemlnple County . F lo r i d a . 
The  Southeast Quarter  I S K ' i ) 
of tlie Northwest  quarter  ( N W -  
' , )  o f  the 'Southwest .lUHXter 
f S W ' , )  .f Section Three  11) of  
Townsh ip  Twe nt y  i l i l )  Smith 
->f l lai igi  r i i l rty (39)  Fast

ALSO I :e gin ul rig at the Hmii l i 
ens! Corner  -if tlie Nor thwest  
Quar ter  ( N W 1, )  o f  the Soniti- 
w est Quarter  ( S W * ,  t o f  Secf lon 
Three  f l )  o f  Township  Twenty 
t29| Sooth of Cange Th i r ty  
139) Fast, run thence Fas L i :  22 
chains. South 19 70 cluiltis W.-si 
9.22 chains, thence North 19 7o 
chains to the point of  to-glnnlrig

A I Jtl i the Northeast Qniirtlrr 
IN ' K ' i  ) o f  tin- Northwest  Q u a r 
ter ( N W 1, )  of  the Southwest 
Qo i i r l e r  ( S W 1, )  --f Section
Thr ee  (3 )  of Township  Twenty  
1 20) South of  Itatige Th i r t y  
139) Fast

KXCHPTI.NC,  f rom the f o r e 
going described lands the f o l 
l ow ing

Lots 23. 28. 39 31. 38. 37. 17. I I .  
19. 30 31 32. 87, 84. 73, 78. 93, -18. 
119. I I I .  129. 121, 132. 139.
M0. 131. 132. 133. l i t .  133. 138,
IRt. 182 183. ] 88, H7. 291, 299.
210. 217. 222. and 223 of the
Crys ta l  Lakes c lu b  Section of  
Loch A rbor  according to pint 
thereof  duly f i led and recorded 
III the o f f i c e  o f  tlie Clerk o f  the 
Circuit  Court o f  Hemltmle Coun
ty, F lor ida ;  ALSO l-nt It o f  
Illoi'H I  o f  Uni- late Section nf 
latch Ar lmr.  deacrlbed as to m e 
tes unit hounds us f o l lows;  From 
the WV-st Quar ter  ( W ) Cur
lier o f  Sect ion 3 Townsh ip 20
South Itatige 30 Fust. Semiuple 
County.  Florida,  runn ing , Ihence 
Fast 831.3 feet to a concrete

nionuruetii. th- 11 - '/* north IXtlv- 
K rees west I f .  TJ ree l ;  thence 
north 72 drgr.-e* east 80 feet 
Ihence north 14 degrees west  
114.81 feet;  thence on a 2S de 
cree 1 1  minute curve to r i ght  93 
feet *to the point of  beginning ;  
t leflee south 41 degrees  and to 
minutes ,-ust !2I 9 feet thence 
north I-> degrees  a ml 17 mlrtntig,  
east A*, f e e t , thetice north I t  

, degrees 23 minutes. went 
s i ,  f feel t lien.-e on a 24 
degree It minute curve to Ir f t  
93 feel lo nbe point nf beg in 
ning.  ALSU Lot 14 o f  l l lock 2 of  
the ft*d-te)e f lection of  Loctt 
Arbor described as in metes  

end I.,>fi lids as f ol l ows  From th* 
West  Quarter O V ' i  i Corni  r .of  
Sect l -n 1 T  2-t S. I! .Ut Fast.  
Scmii  ole Count '  Flor ida ; run-
II HU III, lice i-*;|s| m i l l  feel  l o  a  
l o o m  a I intei sect I,oi w i th  the  
Fas t  side o f  Fas t  C r y s t a l  Drive; 
thence on a 9 d e g r e e  cu rve  |n 
1 i* lit -.18 II fee-  to tlip point  
,|( b e g in n in g  . t p r r c e  4,nu l l  7 !  
d e g r e e s  lii m in u te s  Fas t  217 
t , e i .  t h r o e -  nor th  **ii f ee t ;  
( l ienee  m o t h  73 d e g r e e s  19 tnln-  
l . l e -  west  1st f e e f  I hence  on  
u ** d e g r e e  3 m inu te  c u r v e  ,,i 
r i gh t  8-1 f ee t :  It epee  rttl a '* l le-  
L'r, e ( ’III Ve to left 13 feet  to 
(o.mt of b eg  i Mill |ig , Al .St*  lot I t  
Itloi-k t. o f  tile III-)-*. *r S e c -
I Loo ,,f I ....... A r b o r  de sc r i b e d  ns
to m s  and 1,011 ml s ne f o l low- * ;
f-n-n life t\*e«| Qosrfer I \V Ij )
f u r r i e r  o f  Sect ion  3. T 29 fl. !( 
.a C.nsi, fleiiittiole *' f*fint>. F l o r 
ida.  m o  east  Rf.I 1 feet In a  c o n 
c r et e  m on u m e n t .  t l ience run 
Mol III I 4 d e g r e e s  wes t  221 3 feet  
l o a conc re t e  i imntiniei i i . I l i enc *  
oh a 31 d e g r e e  M i i C n o l -  c u r v e  
I,. Hie l e i i ^ c i i L  a r. o t r a l  a n g l e  
o f  98 d e g r e e s  34 mi l , l i t i s  II f l j s .  
l ance  o f  232 33 f,-,-' l o a c o n 
c ret e  mntiom> n i . i lteni ,* nor th  
21 degrees 'll minutes w-st  89 
f eet ,  ttiem-e nortti 8'. d' -gi  * 39
mi n u t e s  east  l a-  r 
*>f b e g i n n i n g  , r lien,

i to point  
i nn  n o r t It

Hot'? It Is C o o l  
In L och  A r b o r

Location is a prime 
asset of Ivoch .Arbor.

4

In summer, days are 
as cool as one will 
find in Central Flor
ida, nights are just 
“NICK” — you’ll like 
it!

DeFoijesf-Sanlord 
Realty Co.

Box 3H0 Sitnforil

Gonzalez Grocery Co.
Magnolia At Second I'honc 277

Quality-Service-Courtesy
Prompt Deliveries Fresh Foods

W. H. LONG
WESTERN MEATS 108 PALMETTO AYE.

ial For Saturday
SWfeET POTATOES, Lb. .....  . .06c
IRISH POTATOES, 10 Lbs .......v  .30c
PEACHES- 2 Lbs..............   ,25c

, P0|$ BEANS, Lb.........................  45c
i APPLES,Lb..................  ...4Pc
k TOMATOES, 2 Lbs......................  ,25c
f. CABBAGE, Lb........... *......... ............05c

‘(ANANAS, 3 L b s .......................... .25c
[QNS, Dozen............. ........... .. .30c
!SH EGGS, Dozen........  ....   45c

a s m "  . . r  . . •

Hue Bonnet Market
2nd Street & Sanford Avenue 

* S* Yemay and Wnu Muagrave. Proprietors

-C • —  • - - - -

FRANKFORT «; 
SAUSAGE > A!5f „
SLICED Breakfast C 
BACON «-

os2
00

POT ROAST 4 ^  £  
OR SIRLOIN * M • ) c

BEEF -lb .
Spare Ribs l» lb
Western .
PORK CHOPS **!0ib
WESTERN ROUND m 

Of SIRLOIN J  t
STEAK a t >1K
Smoked Half Or * 
HAMS Whole ^

SNOOTS & NECKBONES

I I -  degree*  39 in I mi Ice Wi-ai I :,d 
fer-t lo D ie  whore o f  L a k e  A m o f y  
lln-n.-* mirth 83 i l og teca j a  mln-  
Uteji F » « t  73 f eyt t^tnencf i j i opt l i  .  
21 degf---'* 38 rulnutcw eftxt 138 
f ee l ;  ttu-nce won It) 83 d e g r e e ,  in  
miaul*-. Went -7.V f ee t  l o  th*  
tmlnt of * hef lnnl f tK.

- « * » .  tl, H F it I UNO 
Spec i a l  Mawter In “ -hnncecv  

111*1,1. LA  N i t  1st f t W H I T K H A I l t ,  
u*vi|g|ii>i« f-u* Cbninlal i iariL

JACKSONVILLE
F LO R IO A

There U nothing more 
effective for killing moth* 
and (teriltxing their egg* 
then Tanglefoot Spray.
It  it extremely powerful

■  Mf and absolutely »afe. 
W W  Tanglefoot cannot (tain. 
mm k  or injure fabric*.

■  t h k  t a n g l e f o o t  c o m p a n y
*  Orand Rapid*.  Mich.

Convince Yourself
To-Day

When A &. P advertises an 
item as beinj; of the first qual
ity— that it is the best that the 
market affords— that you may 
always be assured of its 
freshness— you will find this 
Item to he exactly as described.

Extra Fancy
LEMONS, Per Dozen p ,  33c

c!<,t Atlantic & Pacific^
205 Magnolia Ave. Sanford nt Geneva

pnT̂  Furthermore, the price will lie 
surprisingly low.

America's Finest Package Coffee -^74*
BOKAR COFFEE, Lb. Tins OIV/

Red Circle 
Selected 
COFFEE 
1 Lb. 35c

8 O’Clock 
COFFEE 

Fresh Ground 
Lb. 33c

(irandmother’s
OranRe Pekoe TEA, l-2Lb. Tin ^ D C

Del Monte 
HLACKBERU1ES 
<• No. 2 Can,. 21c

Del Monte 
LOGANBERRIES 

No. 2 Can 21c
White House, Tall Can ^
EVAPORATED A1ILK, 5 for

P & G White 
NAPTHA SOAP 
10 Bars For 40c

Octagon
'* SOAP POWDER ! 

2 Small Pkgs. 9c
Made Bv The French Method OOn
LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 Bars

* A & P
BAKED BEANS 

Tomato Sauce 
;No. 2 Can 8c

Iona Brand 
Dried Soaked 

Black Eye Peas 
No. 2 Can 10c

Sultana Assorted
JAM, Qt. Jars f 49c

Sun Maid 
RAISINS 

2 Pkgs. For 25c

Blue Ribbon 
PEACHES 

11 Oz. Pkg. 15c
American
SARDINES. In Oil 5c

Rajah Brand 
MAYONNAISE 

8 Oz. Jar 19c

Rajah Brand 
Sandwich Spread 

8 Oz. Jar 23c

BACON, Lb. Package .............
A & P Creamery 

Silverbrook 
BUTTER 
Print 53c

A & P Creamery
BUTTER

Cut From The Tub 
Lb. 53c

Standard Nut Q Q .
0LEOMARGERINE, Lb. « - C
1*4 Free With Each Pound.

A & P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 
P t  Bottle 19c

A & P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 
Q t Bottle 35c

Yukon Club a g
GINGER ALE, 2 Bottles......... - « C
BANANAS, .......  O ffn
4 PbundH For . mO C

Bite yourself an 
A lphabet

H o w  to cross a
B R I D G E  P A R T N E R
a a n d  get awety with it
Id some states, particularly the state o£,mat- 
rimony, trumping a partner’s ace is a crime 
more to be feared than shooting a Ford 
out of season.

Pretzeleers have found a way out. They 
make sure there’s always a big plate of O- 
So-Guds alongside the card table. Then 
when the injured partner gets fairly incan
descent with blistering rage, the pretzeleer 
bites out a fev/ letters like this:

Now, who could continue to talk mean after 
getting such a sweetly contrite answer? Not 
your other half, surely.

Crispy, crunchy, salty pretzels baked by 
Uneeda Bakers smooth over many difficul
ties. They help make things pleasant at 
parties and picnics. They're good any time 
with iced drinks. They’re fine for betweea- 
meais and before-we-go-to-bed lunches.

And try them with soup, with salad, with 
cheese, witft dessert. Give them to the 
children for piecing. They are very easy 
to digest. )

Be sure to ask for Uneeda Bakers* 
pretzels.

O oSO"OUD
1 4-1. #»».  •**.

PRETZELS
O S+ G uJ j  a n  
mad* in tbi (+  
Mttti b»w-bn»l 
tbafi* that fnb 
**l**rt hn*w I* 
u*U. Y*u rg n - 
str will n il j*m 
any nmtnnl nf 

a f*n.

n a t io n a l  biscuit company
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In t  a d . r a t e s
) » » :  Cash in Advance

ne add, will b« received 
ktrons and collector sent 
liately for payment.

„----- .-----------9c a line
.... ...........— 7c a line
_______  _...6e a lino

s -----------------4c a line

ae rates on request

reduced rales are for
ativo insertions, 
words of average length 
nted a lino.

mum charge of 30c for 
sertion.
advertising is restricted 
;r classification.

. error is made The San- 
crald will be rVsponsible 

one incorrect insertion, 
ertiser for subsequent 

Ions. The office should be 
immediately in case of

advertisers

Hesnid representative 
|vhly familiar with rates, 

and dansiiication will 
|fn. complete Information. 
[ you wish, they will assist 
i wording your want ad. 
ke it moro effective.

I PORTA NT NOTICE

erJsers should give their 
| or postofficc address as 

their phono number if 
Hesirc results. About one 

out of a thousand has 
phone and the others 
| communicate with you 
I they know your address, 
(discontinuance MUSI be 
(In person at The Sanford 
i office nr by letter. Tele, 
discontinuances are not

. Phone
1 4 8

Mil

WIOHT-CHIUSENBERKY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. c>ee os first. ’We do

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

Three beautiful apartments,ii pi i t — n, --  --i ---- a|iui UI1VJU1,
p r  on* 41 R- Aronuo- *ach consisting of living room, bed
Commercial 

-+
Utreet,

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co.,’ “Where Good 
Grades Come From” Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

room, kitchenette and bath, with 
all modern convinces, electric 
light. gas and.hot water heater etc.
They are handsomely decorated, 
attractively furnished and have 
Davenport bed in living room. They 
are centrally located with one of

( ________  the most beautiful outlooks in the
CONCRETE in every ahape and city, across the broad grass and 

form, blocks, tile roofing, ovna- pulm covered squares between 
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod- Park and Sanford Avenues, Com- 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple nierdal Street and the Boulevard,
Sts. Phone 112-W. and beyond over Lake Monroe.

CLARENCE SMITH I'"r small families there arc no d.-
General Contractor ; suable apartments m Sanford and

goo \v Firgt f?t Dll December (perhaps till Jana-

WEEK. “ , --------

m e t a l  r o o f in g - n »  Rooi E -  " " . X T / r . / i S o ^ o n i l  Miami Threat In

Sanford Wins First 
Game Here Against 
Miami Hustlers,6t o 4

Results Of Games
FLORIDA SPATE LEAGUE 

Orlando 1, mrnpa 3.
St. Petersburg 5; Sarnsota 2. 
Sanford 0; Miami 4.

Pirates to three hits and scorched \ T o n /  R f l l f  K n  A  T f t  
them 5 to 1. Pittsburgh copped the -INC vv U v l l  * *  11 c  *•

’4 Show Foul Area Is
copped

nightenp. 8 to 1, hut. lost grour 
ns the Cubs won. The Pirate* are

b'h,n" ?hWS Named For Boxers-

Local Southpaw Helps 
<To Win Own Contest 
With Two Blows 01 
Three-Base Variety.'

BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Albany 7, Columbus 1R. 
Waycross 3, Pensacola I. 
Jacksonville 11. Selma 6. 
Other, rain.

and only a half a game in front 
St. I.ouis. .

Charley Root, Chicago’s Ace,! NEW YORK. Aug. 28. (INS)-— 
also turned in n three hit master- The epidemic of fouls which has 
piece In whitewashing the Philles.J marred the Dempsey-Sharkey bout 
8 to 0, It was Root's 23rd victory, and other fights in New- York re- 

Ihe Yankees shattered Detroit’s ^cjntly probably will be curtailed as 
> I ennant Hopes whipping the Tiger.* the result of a revoutionary changer r l  - • l ■ t . v  V . .1 .  l i L l . , 1 .

his 40th

erlasting. Metal shingle-.; 
I standing seam tin and galvanized 
iroofs. S«e James H. Cowan. Oak 
ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

5— Help Wnnled Female

YOUNG LAflY  wanted .to work 
in hotel off ice. Address XXX care 

Herald office.

Park Ave. corner Commercial St.' 
They tan ho soon only between 10 
A. Si. ami noon unless by special 
appointment over telephone 777 
during the hours named, or Tel 
ephune 775 at other times.

Ifi— Houses For Kent

6‘—Help Wanted (Male)

BOYS WANTED—Can use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

fnrn ns high ns a dollar nn after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with 
garage, $30 per month, Woodruff 

Sub-divisicrw' T. A. Hrotherson, 
phone 135.

Help Wnnled Male or Female

FIVE AND SIX room houses fur 
rent or sale, tin**- good. Oak Hill 

on Orange Ave. 2 lilocksoff Geneva 
Ave. Residence 2009, Box 170F 
Route A.

DANDY NICE Five room bunga
low, all modern convlcnces. Apply 

117 Popular Ave. Phono 001-J.

FOR RENT:—Two houses, 1103 
I and 1405 W. First Street. Kent 
i Vulcanizing Works.

ous - Prompt 
Service

- Efficient.
ANOTHER 

Sanford 
to two

FOR RENT: —5 room unfurnish
ed stucco bungalow, 2 bed 

"  j rooms, living room, dining room,| 
OPPORTUNITY—the kitchen (equipped with electric

or
Herald is 

three
now

more
offering i range,) 
Sanford! water).

bath (with hot 
Ijocnted 2300

and cold 
Palmetto

2 Runs
K nauppi'rotests The 

Game BecauseU mps 
Allow Riddle ToPlay

Sanford grabbed the opening 
gaire uf the series against Miami 
when the Celerymen outslugged 
the Hustlers here Thursday after
noon by a score of 6 to 4. Mir.id 
used three hurlers in an effort to 
stop the attacks of Lee Crowe’s 
proteges, while Lefty Myers went 
the distance for thr locals. Inci
dentally the little southpaw's stick- 
work aided materially in winning 
his own game.

In addition to heavy hitting and 
good and bad playing, the game 
was featured by a mixup between 
Riddle of the Sanford team and 
.Bingham vt the Miami club. As the 
Sanford cutcher slid into second 
base in the eighth frame, the Hust
ler shortstop received the th»ow 
from Davis und after tagging Rid
dle, stuck the latter with the ball. 
Before the twe had engaged in uny

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player and Club G AH R H PUT 
P. Waiter,

I’ltts 117 185 !H1 187 .385.
Ilnrris,

Puts.
Hernshy,

New Y"ik 
Butnhiiit,

Pitts. * HI 262 51 92 
Fri-ch,

St Louis 115 173 87 Dl| 
Lender a year ago today ; 

grave*, t incinnnti .368.

92 2HI 43 DM .359.

13 ll<> 103 155 .352.

\M KltlCAN
Ileiliiumn,

Dct rmt

LEAGUE

tounceicenjptffs
, i n . .  .Avenue, rent "ummer rates, phonej young men or young ladies the un-|

__________________________ 'usual opportunity to learn to run.
HON and PLUMBING— lhw linotype machine and 'the 
cialty. We handle elcetric course of instructions (which would 
pumps, home light ami cost about $150 elsewhere) is ub- 

llants. Sanford Machine Co. ’ so|utejy frce

k And Found ! ta ™ ‘s
course of instruction will 

__________ an average of three.fto four

BOOK, Vlcomto De Brag-1month8- Each P«r*on l»  « * * « »  pcr* 
E. Reward if re- j sonaf instructions and when quali

fied t6 hold a position is nssistej 
in securing, satisfactory employ
ment.

The earnings of a good linotype 
oporntor ^will average from $40 to 
$80 per week.

I f  interested call for Foreman at 
Iferuld office and hu will talk it 
over with you.

vulqfne 
» WDtsher and Wobdruff, 
irat. -St.

Itoinobllcs

"d o d g e
cars and Graham trucks 
13th Strict. Rhone 3.

Simmons, 
I’Ii i lit 

Gehrig.
New Vi 

Speaker, 
\\ ashn. 

Ruth,
Nee. Y<

106 371 87 t 17 .396.

K9 351 75 138 ,39.1.

rh 122 I6U 121 176 .381.1

I I I  126 65 If*I .362. 

I 18 II t 119 I IT .355.

Feeler a year ago today; 
ergill, Detroit .388.

Foth

19— Houses For Snle

Ins 4  COWAN CO. Auto 
or and aheet metal works, 

hAvc, Phone 716-W.

21
NFORD BUICK CO. 
2 Magnolia A v e ^  

Phone 367.

|MODEL TRIM CO. 
im the car, not the owner." 

(hene 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

| BUI’S-- MARMONS 
anford Automobile Co. 
fgnolia Ave. Phone 137.

iEW SANFORD ROOSTER 
i only $1.00, Sltidcbaker 
•Ask fur carbon juicc with 

-.stops the knock. San 
age Co.

10-A— Poult K rrh

BABY CHICKS, Rocks, Reds and 
I>egbarlns, nil extra fine quality 

stock. Write-me. Amos G. Norm
an. Pine Castle. Fla.

10-H—I*lant.s And Flowers
10,18)0 FINE pepper plants now 

ready for sale F. F. Crenshaw, 
Poat Office.

bRBOvcrlnnd Co. Willys- 
thti 4 Overland, WhlppltA. 
 ̂Commercial Sts. Phono 53.

11— Miscellaneous

CAR AW NINCSr Auto Awn- 
lug Co. 11 Bull Bldg.hOLB HUDSON- ESSEX 

. INC
?63 Oak Ave

P|$r»e»» I 1 12— Wanted
1 - —

wlncsa Service L A »Y  WITH TWO CHILDREN, 
three and six years old would like

II. ROOFING The Roof F.v 
Fling. Mdal 
I l f  itrnm tin and galvln 
J Her -lames H. Cowan. Oak 

Third St. Phone 111, .

"ilV’jLf**!1 root11 with hodnl, from Nov. a h h ^ s .i Apri| , wjth f
David L. Cowles, room 118
Hall, Cleveland, Ohio.

I to

City

^ BUSINESS —card appear 

dally In this column will

I over 3,000 every day l v 

R costs /so little a 12 word 

one month costa only $2.60. 

Phone 148

l-A  lor ‘‘Classified Depart- 
r

meat’*

YVANTED: 25 dental technician 
students; 6 months course $50. 

Sanford Dental Laboratory. Meiscft 
Building

T

blows they were separated.
Bingham was - taken out and 

Manager^ Knuupp of the Miami 
club protested the game when the 
umpires permitted Itiddle to con- 

1-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, forltinue playing Another fight 
rent. 1700 block. $25 a month, i threatened when Outfielder H«»!.e 

Box 1760.caro Herald.  ̂ I Beazley uf the Sanford club and
____ _______________________ "______ I Pitcher Davts of Miami almost

came to blows. The altercntions at
tracted some r f the fans from the 
stands, but the trouble was quick
ly quieted and the game proceeded 
uneventfully for the rest of the 
way. #

Miami drew first blood Wlk-n 
Bingham tgipled in the second nml 
came hcmrjSrflen Bill Meyers mad.* 
a wild throw to first on Wetzell’s 
grounder. The Feds cnrr.o back in 
their half of the second to tie the 
count, Lee Crewe stealing home 
whil«T the Hustlers gazed ut him in 
nmezement.

The Celerymen forged ahead in 
the third by scoring another tally. 
Lefty Myers poled n slashing triple 
down the right field line and scor
ed a minute Inter on a two-base 
blow by Beazley. To put the game 
on ice; the Feds came back in the 
fourth to counter three more tal
lies. Bailey walked, Dunbar and 
Bailey were bi*th safe when Bing 
ham dropped a throw to, second. 
Frishie hit a grounder, farting 
Bailey ut third. Kiddle then 
duuhled to sciVe Dunbar and send 
Frishie to'third.

Munugcr Knaupp yanked the 
veteran Wotzoll,nnd sent in Brown 
who walked Meyers and then re 
tired in favor of Davis. Beaziov 
singled and Frisbio scored. With' 
the base still huded, Davis walkod 
Bill' Meyers, forcing in Kiddle 
Crowo ended tile inning by flyinit 
out to center.

Myers hurled steady hall until 
the seventh when the visitor* 
scored two runs.. Singles by Ben- 
nin. Tatum and Hernandos filled 
the bases with no onp out. Bingham 
singled to r.roro Hennin, hut Davis 
grounded, forcing Tatum at the 
hon e plate. Hernandez scored 
when Foss hit n long sacrlfpr fly 
tii Cusack, Bingham wns*foreed V 
second by Knaupp.

Both terms countered In the 
eivhth. Miami turning the tries 
when Btnzirr tripled to deep cen
ter and came home on H«nnln’« 
single. For Saitfonl Frlshla 
doubled went to third on a wild

Player 
Speakc.- 
Ruth.
Cobb
Hornsby
Ci'llins

"THE— BIG— FIVE”

SOUTHHERN LEAGUE 
Nashville 17. Chattanooga 12,*> 
Little Rock 0, Memphis 6. 
Atlanta 7, Mobile 4. 
Birmingham 9, New Orleans ! 

(9, dnrkness.)

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Columbia 0; Spartanburg 5. 
Asheville 3; Augusta-2. 
Knoxville 8; Macon 3.
Charlotte 3; Greenville 8.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rcuding 2; Toronto 7.
Newurk 4; Rochester 12. 
Jersey City 12; Syracuse tl. 
Baltimore Id; Buffalo 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus *5; St. Paul 7.
Toledo 2; Minneapolis II. 
Indianapolis 6; Miimnukeo 5. 
Louisville l; Kansas City 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ItostiHi 5-1; Pittsburg 1-8. 
Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati I. 
Philidrlphia t); Chicago 8. 
Other, not scheduled.

8 to 2. Gehrig swatted 
hemer tyng Ruth.

The demoralized Senators suf- 
I fried their nineth straight setback, 
losing to Cleveland 7 to 5. The 
Nats are going so poorly that they 
couldn’t even beat Garland Buck- 
ej t. who had never defeated Wash
ington previously in his three years 
in the Majors. Cleveland has won 
five straight.

St. l^ouis go t only five hits

tho
: averages and only one pteint behind I 
Ruth.

New York Athletic 
its rule governing

made by the 
Commission in
foul blows. -S

In future bouts referees will rec-' 
ognizo n new fair area, which will * 
include considerable territory 
formerly considered as below the 
belt.

Boxers in bouts here v/tll b» re
quired to wear trunks mark/J In r< 
different colors to designate the 
lower abdomen. The border line

. -- . n , - .. ... .between the two colors will be the
■(gainst Ed Rommeel of the Ath- bcll line. The -rea of th<! fa ir
let.es and lost. 6 to I-. .as Ty Cobb torritor wi„  VBry according to the 
made five hits himself. The Geor- gjje 0f (he boxer 
Kia peach, who is enjoying an ex- ,
tended hatting spree, is two point th'  ,,ne; reergnl«ed as
ahead of horn.by in tho b a tt in g ^ 0 {\r‘* of. «‘%mare*Don ever sine*- - ■ - ‘ the Marquis of Qucensbury forma- '*%

Inted price ring rules, is no more. \rA| 
It Wa,% also decided that punch** 4 
landing on the hips will be con*id- 
cred fair. Many boxers oppose the

gle that beat the White Sox in tho | changes. t-V|h

SARASOTA — Building survey - 
being made.

nnd only one ptoint her

Danny McFaydcn tpf the Red | 
Sox won his own game'with a sin-

nincth, 6 to 4.
* Dazzy Vance of Brooklyn, strike
out king of the Nutional league 

, fanned eight men nnd took a 2 to l 
: duel from Jackie May of the Reds.I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 2; New York 8. 
C’ .’veland 7; Washington 5 
Chicago 4; Boston 6.
St. Louis 1; Philidelphia 6.

Gehrig Hits Number 
40 To Tie Bambino

MR. HOMESF.EKER AND SPEC
ULATOR! I have a reul one. 

Her* it ia< 12 room house, large 
living room, sun parlor, sleeping 
porch, etc. Equipped for modern 
improvements. Ur. a nigh way and 
Georgia railroad. To make this at* 
tractive I am going to throw in 30 
acres cotton, should make 3-4 
bales per acre; 20 acres corn; 50 
to 60 acred in pea vine hay will 
cut over a ton per acre. Yes, going 
you one hotter. Free rent on this 
200 acres for 11)28-1929.•-in high 
state of caltivution 100 acres. This 
cost over $25,000 7 or 8 yenrs ago, 
In good repair, in Morgan County, 

[good school and church, a prosper
ous community. In incorporated 
town of Swords. Ga. Price $6,500 
for all, easy terms. W, S. Reid, 
Owner, Bell phono 279 Madison, 
Ga., or Titusville, Fla.

FOR SALE:—Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, nead South Side 
School — Price reasonable. Terms 
to suit purchaser. Owner Box 431 
care Herald.

FOR SALK:--One of best five 
room bungalows nn Palmetto 

Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, 'equipped with electric 
rnngo and water heater, price leas 
than market value, terms to suit 
Uox 15 C. O. Herald.

• G AB R II HR PUT. 
I l l  426 65 154 2 .362.J 
118 111 IP.) I 17 
10!) 407 86 I t 
1_J9 440 103 157

49 69^X 324 .

in 3.V*.
54.

YAY’S HOME RUNS-. 
W A N  LEAGUE

SEASON’S
Plover and Club Yesterday Total. 
Gehrig, a

t'linkces l 40.
M< Manus, *

Tigers 1 5.

Tagging AIlBases
Rv International News

, ,N VnoNAl. LEAGUE 
N  0 f i  E

•THE LEADERS 
AMERICAN—Gehrig 49; 

10; l.nzzeri 16; Simmons, 14.
Ruth

If the Pittsburg Pirates do no*, 
win the National Lenguec Pennant 
this sensan they can blame Kent 
Greenfield, star pitcher of the 
bravos, and Incidentallly Dave 
Bancroft manager of the Boston*. 
Since Earl Smith of -̂ the pirates 
knocked, him down some time ago. 
Bunny has pitched his ace against 
Pittsburgh a f  “every opportunity 
and Greenfield has obliged by 
trimming the Bugs five times in n 
row. * .

Y’esterdpy Greenfield held the 
__L___:__—: -------------- -

, DETROIT, Aug. 26. (IN S )— 
The h* me run race between Rnbc 
Ruth nnd l.ou Gehrig of tho yank 

| res is all tied into knotd again to
day. Gehrig smacked homer no. 40 
against Detroit yesterday, drawing 
even.with the Babe.

Gohrig also hit a single. Ruth I 
went hitless, but was walked three i 
times. ,

JENSEN — $30,000 new school- 
house to bo erected here.

G  '
Your tongue 
tells when you
n eed

TUNNEY ABOUT RIGHT

SPKCUIATION, N. Y., Aug. 26 
— (IN S )— Gene Tunney today 
susper̂ ijcd training until Sunday.

The chnmpinn is carefully guard
ing himself against going stale. 1 
He stepped on the scales yesterday 
afternoon following u stiff work

out and found that he was less 
than two pounds over tho weight 
ho expected U make for Dempsey.

‘ r >.

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy akin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

i

*tp

4*

NATIONAL— Wilson 23. Will
iams 23. Hornsby 22, T«rry 14,, 
Wobb 14. K J

LEAGUE TOTALS. 
NATIONAI-—r377. 
AMERICAN—347.

Today’s Games
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland.
New York ut Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St Louis at New Y’ork. 
Cincinnati ut Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh ut Boston.
Other, not scheduled.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mobile at Atlanta.
New Orleans ut Birmingham. 
Memphis at Little Rock. 
Chattanooga at Nashvlle.

FOR SALE:—Five room Spanish 
bungalow on Park .Avenue, 2 

car garage, nice, lawn, immediate 
pesaeaidon,— -can't l>c bent for tho 
price, terms $2<w>.oo cash, balance 
monthly. Box 118 care Herald.

t\ — l-otn For Sale-

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
Ju.it three mites from the cilj 

limits on highway I have eight 
- acres of muck lunds that can be 
bought for $.500 an acre or siwcial 
price made on all of it- Thirty

15— Apartment For Kent

APARTMENT AND ROOM 
rent 1112 Myrtle Avenue.

Me
res in entire tract Includes clt- 

lands and other good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 

| truck of all lands. Men can make 
I living raising bulbs, celery, vego- 

I°r ! tubles und poultry for Sanford and
Orlando market*. Address R.tA. G 
care Herald. This jgiU not be on
market long. I f  you do not think 
this land la worth the price try to 
bay «omo of the muck lands la

Y0UK WALLSmpply at the Sent., 1927
T B NEW W ALL PAINT 0f the Board of Pardons 

TillNC K vw  a v n  u c 'r l .  _ ___ i..

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOP. PARDON

Notice is hereby given that I as1 " N X ” "* ' ---- - -
attorney for Amos Pickett will ° ther P* rt* ^  tb«  country-

1927a^TaHa- DBM,’SKY S CHIEF PLEASED

League Standings
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

Miami ................. 31 17 .646
SANFORD ........   29 18 .617
r»rtv ,t/, ' 24 .4»9

| Sarasota ............ - ....23 25 .479
amna   IP 27 .'413

S t Petersburg .......   .16 $9 .348

NEW AND BET- has.see, F la ., for a pardon for said' CHICAGO, Aug. 26 .-<IN S)— |
“ o f 1

AMERICAN
v «w York•’’URTHER'" tN v n n u V I nMaew* r '“ -. »   ........ ........ , „

CALL PHONE Amo» P‘ckett who was convicted I '  p  yY” ’ 2 “* ^
V• C. C0LI,ERL SANFORD at tho *Pr,n‘T term. 19-2 ° f  ‘ h<? Cir- ^  general’ ANF0RU* cult Court of Seminole County, Fl»., y * <oln* b̂ ck . ...............

.T___ ____ _______________of murder in second degree and was L  ej,P™a« d  himself as j Philadelphia
i— »—— j u . «  1022 to go years: /J?  w* P.eM*d with the result - .7 ' ’ n* ton/!„* uwrknut Chicago ...........

(NOGH APllrepa ir ing , piano
Vy expert* with H  year*
u Sanford Mualc Store 

■ Shoppe. Room 10 4k 11 
Arcade, phone 632. _

LD1NG BLOCKS — Irrigation111* — ‘

i sentenced May 29, 1922 to 20 years 
in State Priaon.

MOSES GUYTON 
[1 Marianna, Fla.

NOTICE OK A PTL IC A T IO N  
. I'AItno.N

.Vollcr I* hereby g iven  . Ih f l

rot*

of the ex-champ’e flrat workout! 
against sparring mates.

LAWN TENNIS

FOREST. HILLS, N. Y „  Aug. 
ihe — (|87St— With the exception

**• and g ^  remem work ‘ of Miss BeBtty Nuthall. the Englishxle * 0Ih, seiaember. 1*JL * i_  TallahaeM; K„  Rouman
Concrete Co.
™>r- 3rd and film.

tJl

T„_ .Septemher. . . . . .  _
I or-1 l>*|.<rldA aoply to the Board of l*»r- 

. done o f the. S late o f  Florida, for 
1 narrton o f a llfe.*entence for. murder 
la the first degree o f  which he wan* *•*“ —----U t i  ,.fj „ ,  DRUG Ŝ TORW* r  me rim m in i  u» » im «  ••• --

^Ptlon* « tU K fc - -P r e -  , rnnvlcted at the Fa ll Term. 1»J4. of
>tr Vr,, , lyn jgs, Soda. We are the Circuit Coart o f Seminole Couo-

3,0,1 w  you, phon<. CaU 10j ! '» “( P R A N K  OOOIWfAK

C|ev"lnml 
S t Louis
Boston „.. 

w.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

LEAGUE- 
W^n I^ist Pet. 
... 84 37 .691 
.... 68 50 
— 63 53 
... 66 M 
... M  64 
„ ._ M  68 
«..47 76 
...37 82

pitch and scored on Riddle's Texas 
ci’gtior.

Frishie and Rrazlcr furnished 
ho fielding features, cech making 
an hyiltiunt plays. The teams we.c 
"icdultd to meat in a double bill 
winy;

Miami- 
Foss, 3h-»j 
Knaupp, 21;
CtNares, cf 
Brazigr, If 
ll< nnin, rf-t- 
Tetum, 11*
K*-v m , e 
xHcrnundcz,
Bingham, ss 
Wetsoll, i*
Brown, p .
Davis, p 
Meyers, rf

Touis

Sanford 
Beazley, r f 
Meyer, 2b 
Cusack, c f .
Cr< we. 3b 
Bailey,lb 
Dunbar, If 
Friable, as ..
RlddleL c ...
Meyer*, p ..

Total*

A B K H PO A E
3 0 0 4 0 0

6 1) 4 1 1
l <1 l 2 0 0
3 1 4 n 0

. 4 i. 2 2 0 0
l 0 1 2 1 0

. .  .2 (1 U 2 'k 0
31* .2 * 1 1 0 0 0

a J •* 3 3 1
_____ t n 0 0 2 0

0 n 0 0 0 0
______3 n 6 0 #1m 0

0 0 9 1 0 0

T O  T H E  CITIZENS  

O F  SA N FO R D r-

I take this means .of extending my 

thanks to those who supported m3 in 

Thursday’s election for City Commission-
ter.

ii

tm

I pledge myself and will exert my

best efforts to serve the City of Sanford
* •- -

to the best of my ability through the 

office to which I have been elected.

..34 4 H 24 11 2 

AB R H PO A K
3 0 2 2 9 0

4 0 0 4 2 0
3 0 0 4 2 0
3 1 0  1 5  V.

. 2 0 OJT' 0 0
4 I 2 0 0
1 2 2 2 3 0

,4“T  2 2 0 1
3 1 2 0 2 0

CTr! j

I need and ask the hearty co-oper

ation of all Citizens in serving Sanford as. J 

a Lommissioner.

------ - ----- ... 30 6 »  27 12 *2
x—Betted for Keyes in 7th.

....- .... 010 000 219-4
Sanford r ............ Oil 300 01x—9

Summary; Two base hit*, Riddle 
and Friable, Beasley. Three base 
hits, Meyers, 2, Brazier arviBlne- 
ham. Stolen baaes Crowe and^Cas- 
ares, Doable plays, Knaupp -to

.576
,56?
,x*n i Miami
.467
.sag
.382 
.311

schoolgirl, and Miss Kea Bouman 
French and Hcltand champion, 
foreign players heff bean eUT'n-
ated from the Women’* Lawn, oo.vr„ ......... .....
TennU Championships today n» nlRrookJyn ; • ra
result of .the third round play. ! Philadelphia '

Chicago ~ 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Bostrn

W72 ^ tum- Bm  5  halls
2  IS  -810 Jff Wouell 3; Off Davis 3; off 

* '«?  iu S‘ n»ck out by WetseU 0 ;
66 *9  ’2 ? *»y »• Sacri-
m  in  *£5!*°” ; 9 * ‘> y  and Koas. Wild pitch 

“]L 7 S,*vi,r Pitcher Wetaell.
aw  Winniofi ^ftcbtr fe y * ,. .  Umpires.

»nd Flynn Tlmo of
459 game 2;23,

r- -

A7-- ‘MM
rm


